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, s,ria; Chamber., Editor, to.
To tho PobUe. .
rwllIF. very cxU'nsite u>« oi "llolteilayt Bltii 
X Liek Wewr,' nuke., it nccvnary, in justice li 
uurwlves, <u welt u those who use this vaiuabU 
water, to make it known, that DoluithstaiMline th> 
lact, that «e have lor several years, taken the pte- 
caution to brand all the barrels, - Holliday s Rliu 
Lick Water," it has not surceeded in




3U UUs Ual' fugar. assorted Nos. 
3 •• Ctuvhe.l Sugar.
Cl New Drleaui Molasses, 
•j v fcJflJ'U J*- 
21 Bids, ^ui,'a^•llou^e da 
5.hdil)tls.<la da 
luBbl.. Golden ?y«p.
0.1 hall Inl. - do!.i
Siqrbtl 
].i ilbk Jlaclcciel,
2u hatrbils. No. 1 da
o.) - - No. 2 do.
ojqr. u No. 1 da
2*> Ikisrs MR Kaivcns, 
yu hi - “ do.
yiiqr-'- do,
15iiiiLbf.Bar Lead, 
a:. Ba$9 8bot. assorted Nos. 
a I Kegs Ride I’oirden 
I Cask Madder, 
aCero.
to those now oOered; st prices, loo, which 
liiil to give salisfaclioD 'i'he lower story of the 
building is occupiad as a sale room lor atove amt 
rinwsre, and the upper or 3d sto>Y was built ft 
•nd will shortly be occupied as, the-Odd Follow 
Kail;" thus scuiing qu el and or..'rr^ lenanla.
Call soon if you wish to he suite.1, on
NEWT-ON COOPF-R.
guard against such impositinns we advise the 
public that .V. M. January. Ksq.. of M.iysville, Ky 
is our only agent, Ibrall the Uue Lick Water.ship 
pod to points below or above .Msysvillc, w het; < 
live Ohio, the .Miisisai}>pi, or anyol'their Iributa 
Druggisia anil others who procu'c Wain Irom 
agent, should advetiUe llie fact, as iiono oilier, thin 
that olilaincvl of him, in the region of countrv de 
sienaiedisftsnuine T & I. 1>. IIOLLAUAY. 
Lower Blue Lick Springs, Ky. maruitf 
Louisville Journal copy 1,11 ibrbid.
DR. E. ORAIirS
Paltni Spin(hAbdeminal Supporter. 
riNUIs u one of tlie most valuable ut modem 
I scientific inventions fur llie relief of bumai 
aulRiring. 11 braces the back and elevates the ' 
den, thereby relieving the cWl. and aAbn 
most agreeable abilomiual support in cases of ru3s 
lure, of any agent yet in iwe. For sole ^
^ and the public ueiierjliy, that lie 
al prices which cannot fail to give saiisiartion, 
usual variety of CUNFBCTIjKJHY, Stl ti
>. V. hwligo, 
cts Fide 0, P,
SO Catty Boxes 
30 Dor Bed conls.
10 “ IToughLine*, 
ya - Paimed BuCkCIs,
12 Reims Tea Paper, 
luu Keanu Wrapping Paper,
7 Bsgs Pepier.
3 " Pimento.
0 Boxes r.uc sirginia Tobacco,
30 - - Miawsuri -
3 Frails Almonds,
:3uLbs.5aleratus. 
liXHi “ Copperu 
50<J “ Alum. In store and for sale at the 
lowest market price, bv 
april in. ABTUS. METCALF fc CO.
n ci 0A>£ 3/vA /O bIliiJ 
.WALirS, FtiUtTS, 4rr„ equal in quality to any 
which can be obiaiiie.l in the Wes em Country.
Parlies Finished
A Bv ol Tor Every Fanner.
Thu LuiteetiintesFnrrlcrTs
tv l-hcripeuliral illustrations of m^icioe,‘■ilfu/. 
in J>.ir^" rompiled from the most approval.............. ■ c il ___
.\ulhors by. Buell Eastman M- P. F«r .nlc cheai 
bv, W. S, BROWN & CO.
N B. The savincof one bone. cow. or even sheep, 
will le a splendid return forso small ah invesImciiL 




h re creoee to tlie Court-house, ease
nd.iace o< light and air, are eiiual 
c S cannot
•>8101f or THE SAW
REHOVAL 




' isMui'i iobicco, m 
lor sale low to cl 
jNo. a MII
Fins Tobacco.
extra luie lib lump loLiCt
S' lor sals. p M lLVAlN.
. FiWM 
Room, fii- 
_the -Jilt* BwUi.igi"Na 
_ stock U now very largo and eomplcte. em­
bracing every thing usually kept in Hardware 
‘lou.ses. o! I.mtrpmr Cooarai MsacasTa Jva»- 
.. - „------- SITS. Cosen M*»sbi,
viur atoekof Hardware from 
tint!, into the large owl Ao- 
;ud up expressly ibr us in t  
Our St
OUoTOform.
T HAVE just procured tins neve agent foe th 
I prevention of pdn, in Dtecsi and -<urgico 
itierationi. It ii ilecidcdly siipenor to the I.xtui 
•e. Il is very plea.-jn', and no injurious eflect 
ollow its ii.iialar.oti.
I have also puicUa.>c<l the xxcLcaiTa right t
indollicn , .
We pu'chtueotir goods injlral 
constantly receiving tliem di<it( lion £ngK<bo*d 
' «nc.« o.«o./.e.«i*rs and Iboir agenta, which 
bles US to Oder our eu-tomera as good lermi as 
House west of the Moiutains, CiMinaai 
inliere.
Dr, John All iiseeebrvted pa ent iniprovcmi
tiecuntuurof Iheiace.Dental surgery, for restviringih 
,.r giving to HGLUIWCIIKH 
tor Mason, Fleming an.1 Uwis couiitiet.
AU operations in my lute uc vtly and ptomp 
ittcndcd taenviwilh.vlwanun cd. OiBceou i
Cleans, JelPyramid Cakes, Pyramid Laiiu.es, Ive r m ,  
lies, Blanc Mange, oi supetior quality, prepared 
handsome style, at short notice, for Ball., l*am
A. R. CAOSBT,
naeiiVKO to 
Second Sf. beltoeen Markel and Sullon Sit 
■ > r.VULl INU. Duelling oiol. llier Pistols. R • 
IV flea and rhot Guns ol every kind. A good 
issor.ment of hMrlilig Apparatus and Cun Ma
il rtie-. 
and al pricciWeddings. Ac., in town or coi
which make it cheu]ier, in ihc i...............
home. Call on GhUJRGE AllTHUR,
lullon sireel.
,er s Ma eriaU
in-Agent for the King s Mill Rifle Powder. 
Maysville, !eb 3
OoldMk Syrap.
OriHLF.bbls.o Golden.yiup. t-Louareniiery. 
-4U23Lgs.HlgaIs.eachdo(lo do
Rccelve?’lhis°Jay per t)rieot«l and for sale by 
IHJYNTZ & PEARCE.
FKAS AITB WATSll.
The Ootnmbiu liuanii:e Com^Bay
duMr,>U f. lt.uar.c». A2cu!.
■ tota-re risks ag-iiiisl 1 >s8 by FireaW 
great ngeiiis in live desirue"
Rifle Powdor.
CrkKEGS Ai».io's superior K-lle Powder. 
OUlOkegsdo. Elasling do.
In magaxute' and for ^ pE^RCE.
SoKar Hosse HolaMos.
C ABARKeLo at. Louis b. H. Molaises.
OUw Hall bd. .U do. da , , 
Received this day per Oriental and for sale by, 
S,ril 7. l OVN-r/ & PEARCE.
“CUTLERT.”
4 Large addition to our prerioas hea*y stock. 
,^receiveil and for sale wry rktap. 
spril 12. HUNTER A PHILTER.
NtiU.
1 received end for sale Ine le
IvJUcash, at tlie hanivvarehouse of
HUNTER AIPHISTEIL 
april 12 No. 4. Allen Buildings. Main slreeL
HewSnpjlT. .
T HAVE Ji»t ti'pletiisbed uiy stock of Furniture 
X and Stoves.
FvrBltnre-
Chairs, Tables, Levbteail»i Dress and Common 
Dureaua. Book Cases,: etiees. Lounges, Cribi, Cta 







rp;lESul^eriber has Just purebiued and Is receiv 
X et his Lumber Yard,
Ji tUn,rMrx/FoarthamlPUmttnelt,iMlhtnar of 
/limb's Roic,
A large and well selected slock of the edebtated 
• Fenton'- Lumber. BOARD.-sarul SHlNGLhiS, to 
which he respectfully invites the auenlion of tlie
public generally. He will keep constantly on haiul 
every description of Lumber which bo oners t____ ,___ if Lumber which bo offers upon
u reaonible terms as any in llie city. Pleas call
Imperial Air Tight. Combined HouUo Heartl 
vir Tight, Improve.1 I’lemtum, Elevated Oven,
of other articleo necessttry — 






7/f ITutory. Populalion, Climate, Soil Pro- 
ducliont andharbaro.
From SirGaonos mmsbox s •'Overland Jonme- 
Round the World.-'
4 N account of the Revolution in Cal'ton 
JV. coonnest of the country bv tl>c UniieJ .'•tate.- 
Ib Hi-7; by John T Hugiies, A. B- Aulhoi of “Don 
■phan's ExpeOiliou.-' For sale hy
W. P. BhOWNACf'.i 
srch 6. Market street. Macs ills.
Iciital .'urveon.
All that’is not Insured is at risk; and when it. 
xrus cirrrst. /irump! Hl leme.ut, lUul the wtab
9 Itv uiVA-9^r. X,-*..,, ..
cpect an opportunity of receiving prem 
to mike up a part of its recent seveni   u i. enough 
oases in this city.
FARMERS 
.4re intormed that 1 will ta-e risks on HEMP stor 
e-i in Barns in tbs count 
jindSay
.0r.Jt-f.rust tiuJin vj -js—-rw——-sms,
jsori.f(4r Wanhmm o^ ifasrs. CmterjrCroy.
TO THE PUBLIC 
ITTE take this methoil of iiotifJriBg «of rriends 
>T end the piibl.c. that have just remortvl
,n he/u«y suppl ed by ua.
lue i  Am 4onds and are
expect and will he gUdm............. -
stand—itnl volicit an exam nation ofou- stoik by 
gaols in rvurlnc.
Merchants "' lo well to (Off and IraniCountry >-------------
■“'■''"“‘'■'•KISphi™,
•'.iga 01 tlie Saw- 
No 4 “Allen Buildings-' 
North East corner 2d and Suttou streets.
'Obb Obbcb of PrccBBtlon li woitk 
Tm “ • *“
vapiiiis ^TOttthing.
VOS. s-uscreiuIdV^tn China Tees;
- Blvre. Sprig and EnameUed figured Chins Is univcraully acLoow ledged by those wl/iitr friol (the oidy true test) to be lhapvco il a 
White Chinn Plates, assorted sins;
d 120 piece tea sens;10 Gold Band. 40 and —r.........- .
The abov e, raided to my former stock of (lucena 
ware, Grinite, Iron Stone, and coromog. makes m» 
stock complete—and well suited to the ntuil or 
wholesale trade of Northern Keniucky awl sooth
THIS Fjtireet is pul up in Quibt Bomsa* 
h rfi ftmre c’lnrprr, pleasanter, and wamnled 
Oufttiar to any sold. It cures without tamltug.
ig the patient 
' ofih
aLASSWLRE.
so dot. 8 flute. I pint Foslet I'lunblere;
The great beauty awl superiority  this Sarta 
. irilla over all other remedies is. while it erraneaiee 
direase, it invigorates the body. It is usedeuenM 
fully in the removal uul pn
iiyj ^polish'd “ Edged
orhsidtorZ'^e::: TL?r.o*^^K
ind is so vastly nr^rior to til other potent le
vat it is Ml permitted to go i«o ||« handi ol ibi^ 
'y ‘I* «»i8lW of
•'and'




Gliii Sugars, aiieit'd aixti and patums 
AreortedS^i,8^«hole Csitore,BriRan
ceiled within a myaierioua 
For fate only by
Lampil Lamps!!
My stock of this mdispeiiabie article, wWeb hai 
almost supcrcedud the uue of caadlso, is, as usual-
’’CST received, a lot
Cincinnati bills of same qmdites. with tlie singlv
Httdwars! Huflwire!!
[ i28 BMW Axe^Collini, Simmimi A Maan-s,
......I I'rs Treee thains. asssorted,
Cirs Augurs' short awl long, polished, eon-
Bnl claim nothing at Hie liands of dealers sav e«
•"gg;-''—"--'RmiTiSS'
l-jrw
IOJUO (*.......... .............. ........... .........0-.
rive and g-sduslcvl twist, raine'Aing t.eie. 
2000 GtoPremium .-crews.aisoncd.
Gi DoxCarpenlvr'sA American Rim Locks
178 Cross Cut 'awlMiU Saws, beat brands, 
378 Dot Files and Rmps, assorted,
101* “ Cuiry Comho,
18U0 Lbs Wiie, assorted numben,
4U0 “ rhi* Nails.
20 Doi Molusres Gates, araorwd,
28 “ Haicbcts and Hand Axes,
18 “ Iron Tei Kellies,
3SU “ Polisbcil Uraduoiif.
leb ,7. No 4,“.Allen Huild.ngs," Main ttcet









TltVE niOUbANU hire Lr.ek just receivei< .r —
saviimaN^BOWflB.
Mte of tite Fra
streets. He will condueitlie estubli.hmen
NautUu Hatail L'f« lasoraneB Com­
pany, 20, Wall Street, N. York.
rptlii Uompiny which coniines its busing 
X elueively to Lira isscuixcs.hasnow beet 
.,i.cralion two years and a half, during w liich p 
.jJilhas ii8ucJl-VJ;i policies: and lur thc first 
een months expeiieiiced no loss. lu losses lorlli.
.vholc lime have been less than $l\'X lO, leaving m 
icciimlatioo ot about J.iS.riOU on aand. beyond thi 
luymeiil of claims and expenses -I'his added
ger to ailmil of u rational doubt.
Ill its profits acenre to Uic credit ol the deilc 
I are divided anni.ully emong them, whether 1 
lie policy be issued lor a l.mi ed period or for t 
.vhole term ot lile. * i« «ure unknown in the char 
vcier of any oilier Mutu.d Lie Insurance Lomponj 
ncorpotaleil in this'--
... style which will warrom him in expecung
-hare of public pitronvge. His charges will, m
•lereiofore, be modente. Porters wUl always he it 
iliend-ince al the sieamboil I lU.Ung-
WanUd, Wooster ttoney.
■\-I"'OOo'l EK .Money Islien in for Goods, al 28 
\\ cenU on the d.illir, within the next ten days, 




rrangemcni with ihe man factorere, we 
to Prinlii
A Gkallenge.
r r/ir ipci- aivsonment of Wall l*ape 
bun we caa Give us a trial.
IK. 5. /R0ir.V4 CO, 
mar27 [EagdcAFlagcopy] Marieitim'.
PARKER'S HOTEL
M.OB. Slue , xwvr W-ii,
M-W-S-ILLSt. KV.
HE undersigiiel.il CO- the Beverly How 
X the pie i»u.e 10 in orm his Trends an.1 tl .
Jlreel. laiel? occupied by W. L. Ihipuy.
•I'he Hou-e has been tboroiuil.lv ten 
much improved IB its in hi
article, just received end tor rele by 
■J-J IK&BJIOIKA'^CO.
/~1 KEEN APPLES by the barrel; PitUburgh
It Craekers.of aUdcseriplions.iBkegsanahali 
i^. . ... I 1.^_____I_____
W large assortment of Purfumery. Brushes 
all Kinds, Miaving Compounds. !-o .p. and Loe 
ing Glass Plates ol all »ixe«, Tlcaregive usa a
birrels: Chee-e aud Drieil Peaches; just received.
ill aUdiaoiiio mysiockonhani^whi
I............................................
Wearedelermioedlosell cheap tur cash, 
march 17. J. W. JOIIN&TON k SON.
........- ...liciwill besold
cash, by B. J. LANCHORNE,
Proftnlan-U Notice.DRS. DAVIS tp TEBBS,
■\XriLL continue tixe practice oi ilcir protoss-
>V kinin this city and vicinity. TW olhee 
is on 3d sircit, in the basement ol their reudenec
4dMTsabovs iheir old stand.
8he«p Skenn






T|N1|E Suhscrilier rerpecl.uily invites aCtentirwi to 
X his large sloc'c of Hsvi. ronsUting of almost 
a.I the different varislici now in use. in addition 
I ragulsrlyre- 
IphU the best 
J, which enaand most iashiou.il |c articles in his lin^
bieshiintooffisrpurchuefsa ' 




OSBOXIla bet .Missouri civoodiuh Tobaeep in
•|iM7. poy:)YNTZ A PEARCE.
R.E.0A8B,
L TTORXEV Al' LAW.Cov'more.*, Kt., will 
A pnu-tice his proiessioD Ui Kenton, and Iho ad
l“•uu.g eovui-Jas. 
i^>« promt atleotion.
f lUlVLlLHEMPaiul TIMOTHY SEEDS on 
V./hind ainl lor aale by
CUTTER 4 CRY.
6C0 Acres of Lend fir Sale.
■7IIE lubwribet will ihsisiue o . at pnvale sale 
his Farm eonliinmg about »IU acres of lain!rpiiX 
itiuiial in Fleming county, n..............„
miles below Isle a Mill, Smiles !fom Hill.boroin. 





Liberty. There U about lOuacrasot il eleire-'.ara 
ineuliivaiionitlie rest being heavily limbered, i 
largo portion of the tract is well alapiol to t'e 
growth of eOTO, wheat, ooti, &e. It
anged for raimg all kinds of slock, especiail. 
■He and Hogs; as the ovmer will have the ai
Th«e'to*a good OirelliDS hou.»e, kitchen. Ac 
goal ine.idowa and apple orcbanl, and the advan
will lane lor^e fracf#2? 
formatioti, apply to ihe vitiOersigDevl. veUo wiU at to 
times be loural uponlhelartD 
mariilwbmAtubi FE TER CA--ri fY.
yalu”SS«'andi
w ociocs. ni, u Executor ol Richd Parker, ih 
ceased, I wUl sell, on the premises, al public auciio
to the highest bidder, a farm containing RM
of laitd.iituatedooifaeMayivillesodFlsm.ngibur.
Turapike ro^ aid adjoming tba farm of Davi 
Lindsay Eaq
The purchaser wRl be required to give bond 
•ecoritr on ibe day of sale tor the piirehMC mone) 
one-third of which will be payable on the 1st da. 
ol March, 1848. (al which time posaereian willb 
given.) one-tliird in one. and tlto renaming third ii 
two years tberealter. A. B. PARKER, 
fcbieid
IMaysvilte Eagle.ParisCiliren.aml 
Whig, publish, weekly, from April 1st till dayo 
sale, mark price, and charge II ii oflee.}
sri'”. i
.nd the best hue which the mirket affi.rda
His Hrm.» is couven eut to llie Packet Umlinf. 
v»d his porters will be iu red ne>s to convey b ig
„0d ,™ ,V. ,i.«. ..
SnsTT.
BOARDINQ!!!
"'H A FEWgen.celbuarvJeiscaii beavcoromalatf 
leh A. with p‘eisai.l io..mi and good bcanlmg. i 




w A deiiiubie und v»o Resilience to' 
Sole, suii.ible tur a small luniily. siiua.c, 
•i|*L one mile irrnn Maysv.lle, iDimediaiely on 
he Toroikse toad ledii.g
ersoB wiAin^ to purchase
OenftetiaBaffiM * Dniitt.riBBAF '-----
Jeox haessK. has the ph
W8I>X IT HAT COXC8 
hat he now .eUs h.s ifl 4h W JH •><
or Ciocinnati cash pr-<;*°- 
ivodafii
dr nsuai supply oi l Jk£, he ofleis on
Fnftnlonnl Notice-
f N. JEFFfcR ON eoMunuw the pwtire
fth, 7. No 4, “Allen Duildii.gs. ’ Main Street
Hone coUars.
\r EPT eonslaiilly on hud, best city made 
lch.7.
W. S. BROWN A CO..
PnreOronndPeppw.
Two dividends of S I per cent eich, on the a- 
nount ot premium received, in accordance withliviyiiv Ml |rj0iw.Hii- —---------------
lie provisions of the chaner. have been dedarral. 
• ml are credited to tlie assuieJ. andlbr which scri| 
erlificites will be issvieJ.
sldere tbe.eoi; on drmuiuf. al the oUice of the Com
s grante.1 ■‘or 
mium the.eof amounts to »:«—anolevhen Ihe pre i.-------------
or 4 i per cent- with interest at 0 per eenL—m/*- 
urotoj, iniy beicceivel in payment, or h•Hi giwratojl,
• pud.
Iky will be I
II, in which ease It IS expecie 
urvive to mase 13 annual pa
,K.lic fully paid lor. and t 
illimately added to the policy.
For liinher intortnitioii. the pi
•o the pimphleu and tonns of propo 
,niy be obtraned it tbe oUice of the « 
my of its Agenc.es.
K. D. Coleman.
O. Bushnell, 
Richard E. Piudy, 
H. A. Reading,
onug An hews, 
L O Robe ns,
J-M-Wardwcll.
A. ^L MERCiLANT. P 
R. B. CliLKMAN. Vice-
Wm. N. feymoor, 







0. Busassti. Fjq. -22
T. J. PICKETT, Agtni.
M. F. ADX}iMi:r, M- D.. MulicA E 
Mayeville, Jan 19, 1848.
1»J febl4 J. VV. JUHNSivr.v es-iuvv.
Teu! T,Mll
4 LARGE lot of good and fresh IF.AS, in 
A packages of all sixes, just received and to.
NoIbbUb Bata.
4 BEAin iFUL anicle of Muleikin Hats, o 
A tlic FaU styU, tor sale at tlie Hat arul Caj 
s^of JAMES WORNIALD,




B -2S SEATON A SHARPE.
74,1IKTON CUL^^tSn u preplS* at hi,
i\X rooroBoo5utloiistreet.Dear:beBank.1aUk<
.lie most iwrfecl likeneraics by bis “magic ul,'' aru 
would advise all those who desire to see toir/oee. 
u other' see tliem to give him a call 
February 19.
Bottsr CrBcktn,
^ONSTAN-JLi on hand and tor aale.wholeialt 
mart “Herald Buildings."
FIbb Olgart.
T HAVE on hand, a lev* boxes superiorcigai* to 
Xrelailing. They are made of pure old Havui
Tibacco. GEORGE AR THUR,
•imars Sutton SI.
Just RfiCBlved,
A Large lotol Rifle Barrels. lineGun^ks, an.




T WAN r--Cto}, Irom >5 to 17 ye^ old. to learr
.ecommended. and none other need npply. Om
"ZS'”""'""' '"Tk.CROESy.
T waLsella^^-affselaabeantifiilbuiMins
1 lot.iu theeityof Maysvi1le.arljoiningto Ler
House. Said lot has a ftosil of 4t leel on W ale 
street, and runs back 180 or lt.5 leot.and is plea, 
antly siniated for a private residence.




jfM.“ 1 am DOW prepared to receipt lot
LftSpi^ Shipments of PaODLiVE from 
Maysvilic to all tbe Eastern cilie.- 
iteeof any eommistoon ot drayago after leavin; 
VlaysviUe. To those wbolive at adislsnc* leharg.
Peraisylvania and Ohio Line. 
MaTwille, match IS, 1848.
RocUafllMiB QasBBtwart.
ThOCKlNGUA.M Uutiet Jars with covitr^
X(, do. Pilcbert, all sixe* and pattams
“‘"'“MSiir'pViS"'’
1. mar 10 Market iinet,
risg. and F.ag»e pleas# copy.
SUpBtoBtt Eut
:br to freighting of PtoduM sdu
t^^Em^Canal Irom Pittsburgh to Philadelphir 
and Balimtore Penons of the city and county, 
wislung to ship, will please give me a call. By 
making arrangements here before shipments are
natch 8. Mwketai..MayiremaKy.
oM^hsupplia^uheD wanlej, air(;;„i',;;dTof
lie best aito purest, tnd labeled and mi ud in sune.
rilHr. Law patlneisfaip b................
X tlwnumeandrtyleol -PafxsAJMrjii 
ly di solved by mutual.0 Uiis da ------------------- —- -
•eiiled business of the Ute firm wiU be attended 
by -nwa. Y. Payne, and both memh 
w-ill continue to pracucs law in thisII
THOi. V. I 
JOHN N.J:




pI^N. JEFFERSON ]\f '*22l'l liih*oi '^*''**’
Tn Ke^uSv.*^ta to Cm^ «• -^liis'”^ ‘^“*^.'wrm^!viYF.R-____lentueky, and in oon of AppeaU.
vill give pnmpi and unreoutted aUeauou to any
.usineas entrusted to hie care
JET Olftce on 3d street near Market 
Feby IG, '4h.-yy.
TlmotkT 8bb4.
£n Bntola LUan Tunoto —1 tor aala
OM jan. a*. A. M. lANOART.
NanriUn Oottaa Nim.
TTAVLNUpurebaiod to Ml) sville Cotton Mill 
H of the late proprietor, R. H. Lae, Esq. we 
II c.k1 eoniioaing to make tbe very best article o'
Cntlnn fam. BiiUrr» Cnaflle-Wlck, 
Carpnt-Cbain, Tvlncr Acm
to be had to
ibeddsuad, oo Sutton toinel, Dowoceujdral b) 
lee. U. Rieeito*. and WiU make it to intwre- 
ai dealers in toy article made in our MUL to |■‘“"'“"•'"■‘"rr’Erirrj-




>n Fonndi of FreBciisUnn."
rifylhe Blood, and prepare the mtlttlt 
for the unktally etaton uhieh it
I nnd Wrafie.oT the Af*.
aiv ermaoenl e
I the New, CUop
l^gleraainageopy.?;^;^
of onuSk All of which 1 wilt sell at low on 
II. J. HICKMAN, 
Market St. 2d door below ,««cood.
YaluablaNepo Olri for Sab.
^v»Rmleonaceon.nwdali..g terms a valuable 
I; Negro pri. She is a bright mulalto—a can
and «| rightly sen-aoL
labeled and put up in tupe-
lalogue u too lengthy to adver- 
e, therefore, mvite all that nuiy be in want. 
ogiveusacsU Price* oame as C/ueinnati—come 
.Kl re* J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
Dniggists.Mainst
HAVE just receive,! irom the Eutem cities, n 
kv cases euperior Mcleikin Hats, Spring Stylet 
1 inv-vee purebasen to call and give them an in.
’•MESWOJLV - •
DifiMhithm
HE pannerehip bereioibre existing between
bTANTSLAUS MITCHELL
. ^Uy Orttceriei, kc.
U- - •-UV0 01 urovencs niiu i'rovuioos,
J. Taylor, OenUit
TyOLLU lespccliuUy inibnn his patrons, that 
YT he has procured ainl is now using, the 
3 H LO RO F O R M tor Ihe prevention of pain 
luting surgical ojciutioiis, and would recommenvl 
I as being lar superior to tlie Lsthkox, as il is 
lore easily taken and certain in its rflecls. 
tErUlflcc OB Suilon street, aitjoining the Bank.
TUST received directly
s| ley'soti Front St, u luge and well selectMl s'ork 
ALL AND WlNTERGtKlDN cotuiscii g in part
fine Fieitcli and Engli,!. black and lancj C.uiu.-; 
'lain and tancy Cassiitifrcs, in great variety and at 
rices; .^aIincIU, ol' all kinds of Die lalratolucod p i 
tyle; Vest,btings, in gieal abundance; Plain black uJ
a few doren fine Moleskin Hats, of tlie 
approved eastern Iwhiun; Kitiggold, Rmigii 
nd Ready, .'vtorm. Navy, Mobair and fine eemlort- 
Ide Caps; -•- bocs and Boots.
■Pie grealest variety poraibla of reraly-mrale
-dl be sol,I St prices to suit llie times. AU ders 
- Ol clolhrng mode to order upon the ahorl-
4 good stock. Brown and While Jones, While 
i\_ and Plaid Linsey, ami a few- pieces very sune- 
• or White Country Flannel tor sale.
-'i-.’b A. M. JANUARY.
B«ayFann For Solo.
IQO-'L'Ri'fi I^supcrior ^lemp Ir^ 
H ISAAC LF.
TOim P. W)Bi%!A,mm,h.FnnV&,ri0, 
(I and Marine insunnee Co. at LouitviUe.e()ntin. 
to Ukc aU Marine risks on to ra 
ne. oct4tf
Bovboa WUikoy.A,
totr-J ARTUS, ME TCALFE A Ca
WhORL
paying to market price tor good 
ARTITS, MCTf-AlFEACO.
Mtokorol
, JUST neeived. «5 peckages MaekenL tor ole
lebai ARTUS, k METCALFE ft CO.
WM. R. WOOD.
_____ _ . in ihe be-l style u
most levorable terms. He selicita the 
thorn who hive work in his lii
T SKEP eomtanily ee hand, a leige stock of 
1 Psient Medicines. a»l am always reedy end 
iIliiig.lownit(» onrwhosHeorre '' 
tobv31______
to MMouBcetor
ts to make sod
ling and retoneoafident-
OtrrlanB kO.
TOBIIO. ro IVUNir, thankful tor to tovom 
»J of to peM,fHHe this occasion m
•bABb^m
I 0^ OB to
ly to specimens of his iBumlaetDte of four yart 
standing tor thedurabiUly of work done at his shop. 
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liiile prospect of tiio trrut popular it 
maat of Europe, •upcrioducod bjr 
FrcDch Resolution siihaiding. wiilioiil» bloo­
dy war. Russia, the home of a despotism 
as etdtl and heartless, as her elimalo la icy
and ugeuiat, is preparing to arrest (lio wi 
of papular freedoin. and oppose to the 
death, the efTorl about to be made, i:. re-es- 
tablUb tba nationality of Poland. The 
sympathies of enlightened Europe will be 
with ruliind,—justice and liunianiiy, strong­
er DOW than lre.iiies snd Kingly alliances, 
will be with her iu the struggle, 
shall be ssJly disappointed if the Czar <Ioea 
not find the gigantic power of all the Ru- 
sias, too weak tn thwart, the apparent desti­
ny, as well of European tyranny as of the
the principles of .American Republicanism. 
For these are llio nntagonii
whose cidlision, commencing in France, ia 
likely to make tlie year IS46, erer memora­
ble in the snnala of European Ilislor]'.
tl would be most foriuaato for France, if 
tliroes andstruggles of the Corttiiienl, could 
accomplish their purpose without exciting to 
■uadnesB, the enihusiasiie and impulsi 
citizens, of the New Republic. It would 
be most forlunaic. if France could bi 
from the excilcmcQt and ngilaiion by which 
she is surrounded, until under the genial in­
fluence of peace and freeJ-nn; she could 
firmly esublish in the seal of Gi 
power, iLc great principles for which she 
has twice and and again driven nut from her 
borders, the tyranny and opprcssioni 
Royally,—each lime appru.ximaiing ni 
to the goal of her wishes, unlit at last it 
appears lo be fairly reached. It would seem
however from recent inieiligencc, iliai the firm 
ness of her rnlers.is abouiio be submitted to 
tlictcsioranordesI.mnrsBCTi’reihanany they 
have yet passed through. They could 
SOD with the Chartist delegates from Eng­
land—sympathiss with the sulTcriii 
Ireland, and send back liio repealers, 
tliaiiks for their congratulations and sorrow
mission, to be one of peace and freedom 
to Franco—averse to taking p: 
struggles of other naiionsi—Out can ihiy 
repress the enthusiasm of the French people 
in behalf of the cause of Poland—the story
of whoso wrongs is so deeply graven 
the heart of France by tlic lliousan 
gallant ycl unfortunate exiles, who have 
found a home in the bosom of France, and 
friend in its Guvetnmeni? Can the bold 
spirits of her people, submit to the require- 
menU of a policy, which bids them ••be
PrDITSIU ASC pBlSSMEK OF PlltlS.—' 
.Among theliiuidcatB whidi led lu the ricsat 
rcvolnlion in Fmncc, die following, from 
ihctionduo Chroniclu is notuuiinporiani— 
A very serious e;uisu of alarm is with 
respect u> the ttorliiiii" cnm'pbsitor# and 
pressmen of Paris. TJiey sfe n very fur 
midahle bmly, amounliiia to upwards ofsix- 
tecn thoiissml men. Hitherto they have 
iiikc-n little or nu interest in the afl'air of the
corraspondent *r ihe »-lrtmore Vntrto 
ixoYow, .April 20, 1848. 
The exriiemeiit in this diy cgsinst th 
iboUtionists and the aboliiioti'nowspaper. i 
very great. Last night,about ilircethoiisaii
reform banquet; but to-day they have given 
luiieo in almost all the priming cslablish- 
neiiu ihiii they will not be at their work to­
morrow, as they have to atlcud the proccss- 
I to the Champs Elysees. They > re a!-
)sl .all eommiiniiisaiidineednnircmilid
u shat they were ilio first movers and the 
incipal contributors to the rovoh
isinct.
Several gcnllcincn addressed dio people 
scmbled, in earnest strains of persuasion 
id ciiircaly. that the peace, order and quiet 
of the city slioolil not be dislurbcu, by any 
;ts of of violence. Tho crowd was pro- 
liaed. that noans should bo taken to gel 
10 esiablishnicni out of tho Disirici, and 
lai sziremiiiBS need not now be resorted 
ippoimed to
Snow East.—The New York Tribune 
of April «0tb, has the following notice of 
the we.aiher:
A gentleman who came pwsenger in the
Albany boat last nigft, informs'iis that 
was detained uniU near 8 o'vUck. wailing 
for the western mail. It was snowing at 
the time, and owing to ibo^ vimentie of the 
boat could only proceed slowly 
and with great diflietiliy. The deck was 
•ered iwu or three inches deep. After 
passing Newburg, however, it changed lo 
lilt, but ilic probability is that there has been 
heavy fall of snow to ilie Norlli.
S^The Lexington Observer <!c Reporter 
describes an animal (supposed lobe a paii-
ihcr) killed by Col. Craves 7! miles fruit 
that City on Saturday last.
:r,Mr. ClilTurJ one of the Con 
-rs sent to .M ::<iui raachad there o
editor and publisher, 
quaint them of the exciiemciU and requirc- 
nents of diose sssemhled in the sireeie, and 
0 urge, that ilio offensive esiablislinienl 
ihould be speeilily taken off. 'J'hc answer 
tn the cnmmitieo's representatimu and i 
quest was, that the newspaper had not inti 
fered in the manor of stirring up negroes to 
run off from their owners, our had any one 
^oBnauiod with the oaiablishmeiH- . If, 
therefore, the citizens of the District 
lo take the law into their own ham 
pull down and demolisi .he printing office' 
they could do so. There was the office, 
and the responsibility of destroying it would 
St with them.
This was not satisfactory. Tha popular 
iciicnteui is np in the matter, and will 
be easily allayed.
A year and a half ago, hearing of the in 
timi of the abolitionists to establish an- 
nrgan here, I warned and entreated them lo 
forego their inioniioii, in my corrcapomlcnc 
the Patriot. You remember my repeat
. .Mr. Sevier was but a few days behind cd allusions lo ilic s
D-vnixo RonBEXY.-About half jiasl 'i 
clock TiirsJay afternoon,iwopfrsonseniercd 
the store of Messrs. BKAOoy Si Davius, 
Main, beiweeii Third and Fourth slree 
and expressed a wish lo purchase old wh 
ky. The book-keeper, who was the only 
who happened In bu in the house at 
ne, wvtic up suirs with one of the 
ihow the article, while the other 
n the counting-room. During 
the absence of the book-keeper upstairs, 
the iron safe w.as eniered, the drawer pried 
open, and a small hook containing soin 
81500 or SlflOO, ami a due bill for som 
$200 was taken. The roltbery was dii 
covered inn few niimiics, but both of th 
d.iriiigand adroit birds had flown, and had
persons
bite hour ycslerda 
iney consisted nmsily ieveniog. ’i’lie 
Tennessee, Alabama and Soui 
notes.—Lou. C'ou. 25,'A,
AVitudrawal or Gec. AV. Johnsox.— 
VVe learn from an authentic source (aiiilici 
tic although Lneofoeo) that Geo. W. Joht 
son refuses to run for Lieut. Governor, ami, 
iliai his letter, annoimuini; his refusid, is 
about being published. AVe believe ilini 
is In appear in iho Frankfort Yeoman 
this mot ning.
The poor Locofoco ccnlr.il comniiili 
have work ennughupon their hands. They 
have got to fill Geo. AV. jonusen’s vacancy 
and Elijah Hise's vacancy, and .all this after
allll”; when within eight of her borders, the 
gallantyauihof the conreilereratcd Germanic 
Slates, arc gatiiering at the call of a crusade 
nsl Russia,—the grave of so many noble 
1, iliO cruel oppressor of Polandl 
W« answer Hint it seems impossible. Wt
It is seriously lo be fe.arcd lit; 
their hard work will be the death of then 
And llienjusi think how u-igralcfnl Lneofo-
^gai
can bnl conjecture of events so unccriaii 
those which may follow a general war 
Europe. Political sagacity eonnut predict 
them.
SHBtnt’s Trial.—The Lexington Atlas 
of yesterday, reports the selection of eleven 
Jornrs in this case, and the further fact, that 
1000 had been examined touching their 
qualifications as jurors. On Wednesday 
tho Counsel for tho prisoner asked the 
Gourtfor perm'ssion to e.xeeix-ise the right 
of peremptory challenge, to such of the 
jurors on the bench, as they deemed ohjec 
ig the right of
the prisoner to object to a juror at antf h 
bdore ibe jury is sworn. The question wo: 
■igoed by counsel, taken into ronsidcratioi 
by liie court, and the parties required to pro 
eeed with the selection of a jury.
r paper, suing lo ilfii: the olliec i
if its owners and agents would 
foriliwiih lu reiiiovc it out of this
, Idccoiediialmosiiinpr-adci 
nep. In one of my letters. I prudiut- 
ed what would come 10 pass, if the persisl- 
ir determination, and a^isiired th< 
rrsponsihiliiy, if they stirred
strife, ronteiiiioa -rnd bad blocd, ami ill 
itruciion of life and property ensued, would 
all upon their heads. Fur ivuwing thuae 
ind for giving this a.lvice, 1
nber. [ received the hearty abuse of i 
only the abolition papers, but of sevc 
highly respcclab c papers in northern h 
ides. Very well. I bclive I was right and
.Tlie oxciicment got in both Houses 
Congress to-day. and formed the sulijecl.. 
both of one of iho most excited and vclic- 
iil discussion that has been carried 
Capital or anywhere else, for years.— 
Nothing else was done in either Iluuac.— 
tn the Senate, Mr. Hale's bill lo preerm 
ihc destruction of property by mobs or pop- 
iiUr outbreaks w.as the tlieinc. Siirring 
speeches were made, .Messrs. Calhoun, 
lluilcr. M.ingum. Hamicgan.-Dougl.iss. the 
Davises, Foot and others pariicipa-
BMliing to du with the
UeforSiny
was moved amt earnco.
The proeeediiifs of ihe CouH of Inquiry 
in Mexico, which oanie to hand ye.siertluy. 
ire <ff a character with these that have pre* 
coded them. What a curious witness Ma 
joV Bums appear to bo! The question, 
wbo-is the author of ••Loonidw!" is now 
of loss in'orosi titan ihoqncsiion. who made 
the inlorlineaiions in “Leonidas?" 
question, "wlin struck Billy Falters
Tho oflieial organ exults that the editors 
of the Now tlrleans Della have avowed, it
^____ Gun. Fillow. that they made tin
liueriineaiioBs iltomsulvus. to improve tin 
composition of the eniele. But m hat will 
Major Bams say lo this when he learns tin 
fuel. In Court the inlcrtineaiions were 
ihown to him. and swore that he believed 
that ho made ihcni himself. They w 
made with differeot ink than that of 
body of Iho letter, in a different hand, and 
with a different pen, it was true. But wha 
df all ihal—he wrote, ho swore, in fivooi 
lix difforeiii hands and with different ktndi 
of pens! He is a great witness, that Major
^fe'eri. Seotl still conducts himself raaffnifi- 
ily before the Court. lie puts qncaltons 
elicits facts, and draws deductions like 
lost skilllul and learned law)
Iho beauty of it all is, he at every step 
shows that he has truth, bright shining, 
nuro, heavenly, glorious Iralli, on his side. 
' ^ ® POTOMAC.
iilier powers. • Look at Bflgiuni—■ 
and—Italy—allsouiliw Germany! Torn 
-mireyi'S towards Yieiiia nnd Berlin!— 
What mr.ro is-nwcssnrv’ Rruiilhepos. 
sessorsofyMtirown^uud op.ui to you 
path to ymir cminiry, and cull upon you 
come and reesublish it in peace! Be c 
unjust qiibet toward God, toward the r.-p-j'j- 
Itc, toward yourai-lve !
Tho sympathizing Slates of Gormuiiy, 
the King of Prussia, are opening the doors 
of their eiuiduls to your martyrs. The
gates of Polaml arc open. Cracow is cn 
franchised. The Grand Duchy of Posoi 
.gain become Polish. TJicse are lit 
which wo have given you m om 
rnmilh. Do not demand anymore from us. 
Pntvisional Gorernincni v.ll not
rRAXtiii:.
cra-i: DcmonHtr.-xUoii of tbs Pole 
About three thousand Poles assembled,
its peculiar flag. A
»r‘
its policy to ho chiingeii in favor < 
foreign jicnple, however much we r
our hearts aympaiinzo with it. Wl
Poland, but we love France belter than alt 
rest of the earth. At this moment we 
ein our hands her future destiny, and 
perhaps that of Europe. Tins is a respon 
sitiilily wiiich wc will relinquish to none 
but our own nation. Trust, ihcrclbre. in 
hoiwirust in what has passed in the 1-isl 
ty days, which have gained more ground 
for the Democracy of France than thirty 
pilclicJ battles. Do not. therefore, cither 
by arms or by agitation, rlisturb the gn 
work which Providence is awomplishlng. 
with no other weapons than ideas, for the 
■egcncriiiion and fratcrnilyof all mankind.’' 
M. Godehski expressed the warmest grat­
itude for these sentiments, htft added:
Now chat the 11 tg of Poland is waving
ftomtlitfrrinkf^roimnaimvalA. 
Jesuuink ClflCUIT CoUIlT, )
d/ai-C/i 7’frm, 1819. 5
Bcfiire tIi-3 ItM. Hnamol l.u^U, < irniit SuUue 
M. Clay.Plainliir, V*. Jume. d! 
Clay anil Thomas II. Wuicrs, Defi-mlams. 
-Thn-was an soiion of trospass t< a ar-i I
mil, lirnught by plaintiff against defi-m 
for entering the printing oflice of the
Amcticau” in tho city of Li 
taking and carrying away the primin'; 
es, typos and ollie* (ixiures belonging iheru
the dufeiidanls—$10,000.
Dcfundanls filled a special pica, in uiiich 
they alleged in substance, ilial the pkimifr 
established said press and issued ihtreriuis 
newspaper called the “True American,- 
iili the view, and for the purpose of upc. 
iling on the public mind, and ilier.'ljy in- 
diidng the owners of slaves to emaitdnaie 
them. That (he plainliiT did not discuss 
the subject of slavery in a temperate and 
prudent manner, but on the contrary, the 
tendency of his articles was to inflame lUc 
public mind, and iiold out hopes to the 
slaves for uiiconstiluiiuiial cmancipaiinu; 
and also created insiirbonlination amongst 
the slaves and an inclinaiion to insurrection; 
'I'liat the value of slave property became 
less scciiro and depreciated, whercliy the 
sail] priming esiablisliincnt became and wca 
a nuisance, ivliich ibc r-iiizens of Lexinaton 
atid Fayciic county had die lawful right to 
abate. * And llial in pursuance to ihi: re­
quest of a large publico meeting of the
r. Foote was on his hizhphdhutin hors 
assured Mr.llule that if he would com 
ississippi. ho would be very much e; 
alteJ, ami said he would take a hand in d-
iha20ihai the Flitce de la Revolution, 
ind prirceedcd in order, with their national 
tolinirs (red ami while) flying, to the lluiel 
lu Ville. Dc|iuiaitoiis from the various 
clubs of Paris prccudcd tlu-m, each bearing 
•jrablo crowd 
eg.', and hiul
, .......... ......... . w/cri" “Vive la Ile-
,l„. puldiqnc!" were heiird on sill Rides. At the 
I,111 Hotel dc Ville the Provistmiiil G
received a doptiiaiion of the main body.— 
M. Godebaski, one of the mumhcr.R of this 
depniaiion, expressed hiiiisclf in the follow-
Voland, citizens, casts off her hlood-slaii 
cd shroud, and her exiled sons come to offer 
tlircingh you dieir thanks lu France for the 
hospiiuliiy Ibev have received from her in 
ihcirdavs of rnisronuiic. We doubt not, 
cilizensi that at this supreme moment you 
will know how lo reconcile tho imperious 
exigencies ofilie national sentiment with the 
difficulties of your position. After so many 
cruel deceptions, the hour is now come 
when Pnlaiiil may decide her own fate by 
her own hand. It is to concur in this work 
that wc arc about to mirch. and wo believe 
that we have a right tn hope that vou will 
aid us to perform our duly as s.-idiers. We 
rely upon vou citizens, because wc consider 
you as ihe’irue reprcsenlalivcs of the Frci 
people, who ai 
RepuhliqncFrj
the lumbs 
ler republir, llie 
'migrants must be
impai' ■ ’ ■
iiicicnt sovreignsol 
ipatience of tho Polish 
isily conceived. Thi- 
diilv which does not permit 
ictivc, and view our brethren
subjer
aid meeting. .......
“True American.” took down the press­
es, types, &c.. carefully packed them, auj 
iiiscd the same to be shipped to Cineiiinaii. 
l to the onler of ibc plaiuiifT. 
this ple.a the |.laiuiiff dcinurred. Af- 
c-laboratc argument as lo what con­
stituted a nuisance, and sancticiiy <>t the 
press, court sustained the demurrer.
Dufcndnnis then offered a second plea 
similar to the first, but more in detail, em­
bodying therein portions of the articles sap 
posed by iliein to bo miempcraie ami in- 
. ,, _ , flamatory. The court refused permissitiii
You have spoken admirably as a Pole. jpftmia,,,* decliniag any
Our d.ity is u. speak to yon as Frenchmen, ,i,^ j,.,y
As Poles yon are justly eajer W fly of dam-necs. and rcmlereda verdict mr
land of your fathers, answe. mg the appeal to ^ ,ier«n,|.jn,g appealed, and the
loblc children from a part ot Pulaud , question which the records prcsci.-
froin afar, again rising, again entering into 
new battles, again perhaps molting themsel­
ves martyrs, while wc remain in all the cii 
joyiucnl of your hospitality. AVe hold 
ourselves bound in duty to cn'lcavorio pro- 
ilie means of aceumplishing our liuly 
»n. It is for you in your wisdom to 
iho mnnner in which
ply with (1
M. dc I-oimariiiic replied:r wishes.
I of Fayette mid other counties, held 
I8ih of August, Ip45,Uio defendam,
iiid fifiy-i-ighi mlicrs, acting
tpaired to tlio oIBcc of
inony a 
'ul nicciiiig ii 
playeii at tho 1
Wasiiixotos Coc.-m-.—The Hagers Town 
Light publishes ilio proecedings uf the Dislir' 
Whig ineclinga in Waphinslon Counly, ai 
says: " J’robalily, never Mneo the cstubliuh- 
of tho Wliig parly, have there I'coii more
......... d goda Iceliiig ma.iifL-stea at a co-
ihU Coiiiiiy, than wa* dii-
..........liig meoiiiigs on Saturday
hut,” and adds: "We have no ineansof know­
ing the oxaci c'tmplc.xioii of the (lows of ilic 
delegates to the C'oU' ly Convcciioii, but from 
can leant, iheio is no doubt ibat a do- 
majority are in favor uf the iiotnintiiHiti 
of Gunerul Taylor, at iha same time they will, 
doubtless, bogoveriKxlintlicirm-iion, solely 
by ili»<c coiirideriiiions which they dci
j;ig those fiig/i honors 
sms! That is, that they would hang lh< 
New II:ini|ishire Senator in .Mississippi, i 
they could CD tell liini out in that States faniei 
for it: repudiation!
This did nnl please Senator Dmiglass.— 
He ihouglii his l^ocufoco friend Foote was 
doing damage lothoftar/.y, hy the iiseitfsiiidi 
terms that he would drive l^cofocos over to 
the abolition eansc of Mr. Halo in (ho free 
States, ami cause them t't vote for Mr. Ilali 
ihc candidate itl the abolitiuiiisls for tb 
Fresiduncy. So he told Mr. Foote, (hut 
his speech was as gmnl ns 10.000 
the Senator from New llumpsliirc
Mr. Foote was again umin his high horse 
by wayof ex|ilanaiion. AVhmilic hod fir 
iahud, Mr. Douglass said the Mis«issippian' 
iplanaiion was as good as 5,000 more vote 
the gentlemen from New Hampshire!-
for Ihc Presidency to 15,000 votes! 
imiil all tiic excitement produced c 
able .merriincnl.'
The scene in (he House was move animat­
ed and exciting, if possible, lliaii 
in tho Senate. The whole day' 
was devoted to the discussion of Mi
^ The Committee appointed to remove 
Ihe Abolition press from the City of AVasli 
ingion, did not execute the coimiimd of the 
meeting. A temperate article published in 
tlie Inielligcncer from the Editor of the Ni 
lional Era, in regard to his course, preven­
ted further proceedings.
The Resolutions of .Mr. Palfrey in thi 
House of Roprescnialives, occasioned by 
the proceedings of the Citizens, were laid 
on the ttble by a vole of 134 to 43. li
Callautri- or Or. EL K. Kona. 
Extract from a Idler Jrom Col. ChiLh 
Governor of Puebla, to afrimtl in thh 
rtVi/. dated
Pcedu, Mexico, Jan. 29, 1818. 
You are aware that on his way lo li 
city as bearer of dispatches, and near Nap. 
nluca, distant 30 miles from this, in compa­
ny, and toward the close of December, they 
fell in with Gens. Qaona and Turrejon, 
70 lancers; that a light 
immediately ensued, in which Dr. Kant 
took an active ami most gallant part, result' 
ing in the capture of the generals, one Ma­
jor, a son of Gen. Oaona.und fmir captains 
with ihiriy-one lancers; that after the ac 
tion was over, it required all the firmnosi 
ind decision of the doctor to preserve (In 
ivea of these officers. lie did it at liu 
■isk of hii
, resolution ami the merits of the qi 
lion involved inil,or bearingupoiiit. Some 
very severo deolaraiioiis against Messrs.
to be hoped that the matter is done with.
Post’s HEIRS w Philups.—This case, 
volviog in the questions presented, die ulti­
mate eetilcmeniofilieuileio300.000 acres of 
land,wonhfS,000,000. wasdecidedat the late 
term of the Circuit Court in Mercer conmy in 
bvor of the plaintiflii. Ttw iroportai 
question is said to be the effect of the omis- 
sUmof thewonl*'oofu>i''ir3r,”m the relin- 
t of Frances Pope, wifo of thi
terpusing between one uf these half 
ages and Oeii. Gaon: he received a severe 





restored ti  ii rl f ol n
i'pi>laiisu, and furnish such 
XB lu.iy sissUl yon in return 
lu your country, and enjoy at Fosen the 
coiiuncnecmcni of iu independence. AVe. 
ns Frcnclimini, have not only to consider 
FoLiid, hilt the universal policy of Europe.
The vast imprtrianee of these iiilcresls pre­
vents the Provisional Government of liie -w*
Rcptildic from (he alidicating in favor u(,> ^ 
nny partial tialinnaliiy, any portion o 
lion, however sacred may bu the cause
Ihe validiiv of the pleas. And 
involves the question whcilier a printing 
press call become a moral nuhance in rnn- 
sequonco of promulgaiiiig opinions " '■’'■i' " 
mtijori y of the people in the vi 
whicl. it mav be situated, deem inji 
the peace au'd good order of sociei;
Jami
Si:
J7ar^«r md Samiiel 'Sh;/ for





Ciiizcus of Polaml! the French RcpiibU 
ccires us a happy omen the homage i 
m and uf your acknowlcdgmci 
aliiy. 1 have no need to e: 
press to you its sctiiiinoiiis toward the sot 
of P.iland. The voice of France has ai 
lally declared them to yon, even when tlio 
onarchy endeavored to suppress it. The 
lice and gesture uf tiic Rcpulilie are still 
ore syinpalhftic, and it repeals iw tralor- ‘ 
Yon will find III
From the New Vorlt -J-rilimc.
•ho RL'i.u’Miu caniiol. will The Co.ulUiou of Kumpe.
iradiciion to its words. AVIiai 'ff,e news brought by the Sarah brands
SJiul in its manifesto to the powers of, [5 ,p,p |Jiir|icsl importance. There l.iivc 
Europe? Rufurritig to you it said, when ii,|,een no other grand naiioiial movements, 
shall appear to us liial the hour has struckUimilar to those which the lust three o: 
for the resurreclimi of a nalioiialiiy. iinjusi. \ „rrivals have heralded, hut the evidence 
Iv effaced from the map. wc will (ly to its [of 3 continued and universal advance ol the 
succor. Bat wo rigiiifully reserved to]revolutionary spirit—as powerful ax it is 
.................................... ....... =- fully as slarilmg and m-






ccopnize the hour, the jusiicc ol
md the most fiuiiig mode of in* 
Htihcno wc have choson and 
ipon pacific means. If you d- 
at these pacific means have avail 
In ' •
■y instance compatible with ihejii
id peace which she lias
This,
than that
cUimeJ to all lliu world. Yes. 
last disasters, since the day wl 
effaced Irom the map of iiaiimis the last 
vestige of tho cxisiciicc of Poland, 
not only been the reproach, but 
cause of remorse in the heart of Europe.— 
Franco owes you not only her best wishes 
lid her tears, she owes you a moral and 
.veniual support in reiurii, brave Poles, for 
that blood which you have shed for her 
,dl the fields of bailie in Europe. (Applau . 
Be aasured liiat France will repay you all 
that she owes you. Only, you must Icav 
to her that which she alone can appoini- 
ihe hour, the moment, the mode for giving 
to you, without aggression, without effusii
GiJdinga.Root.Tnck and Palfrey, generally, 
but against Mr. Giddint 
made by .Messrs. Sicplii 
nnd Venable. It was nc 




of slaves and sending them off from this 
district, for which he deserved to be strung 
ipl Several talked of expelling him. They 
propounded sundry questions to him. which 
he answered with tact and great self-pu 
sion. -Ho declared that he had ueithei aided 
ibetied in the escape of any slave.—
AVere he to do so, he should expect to abidi 
the rigor of (he laws outlie subject. He 
had visited (lie prison, and voliinuirily offer, 
ed lo procure counsel nnd to stond liy and 
sec nnbarmed from mob violence, (he white 
iri80ii'*d there on a charge of kiJ-mcn iinprt80ii'> < 
napping (lie slaves taken off hy the sc 
Pearl, but he had done n '
hleJobnPopo. loan iii
wound from
eicitemeai and the „ 
illness, which lus nearly cost him his life 
- On the second day of his sickness. Gen- 
era! Gaona insisted upon his being rcmiivcd 
tn his house, and it was sccofdiogly done. 
Here the General, his wife and diughters, 
nnned him and watched over him with all 
(he care anxieiv and tenderness that graii 
tuJe and affection could dictate. Had (he 
Doctor been under his parenia\ roof, he 
ooultyioihave been more affeeiiomiiuly and 
kindly treated and earoil for. liwss a dab 
ly witness of their atlomions to him—al 
though in an adjoining room lay (heir own 
son. Major Gaona, badly wounded by the
le natural rbsolls of this
.md fraiernity have been moroj....... .....................
ilujblc to ilio cause of France and of, ),v|j i,y blind and
libcm, and of Poland herself, than teir'- • .......-
. battle's with torrents of blood. Vienna 
Berlin, Italy, Milan, Geuoa. Somlicrii Gcr- 
''7 , -Munich, nil liieso consiiiuiiuns. al
* hesc unprovoked, spuiitaneo'JS explosion!
frojn the souls of the )>coplc, your owi: 
frontiers, in fine, opened lo your step! 
through the acclnmaiitms of Germany art 
the adv.in<ies made by the R---publtc, thanki 
.0 its system of respect for the liberty of 
the soil and the blood of men. 
not retrograde by adopting any 0 
tern. Do not, therefore, aiienipl lo divert
of blood, the place which is duo to you 
the list of nations. I will make known 
yon. if you know them not already the prin- 
liples which the Provisional Governmrn 
lave adopted invariably forits foreign policy. 
France is undouliiedly republican. She
tercsiing. Nations a're not only nsu.i. 
claim their own cinancipalioii. hut are umi- 
iiig with other nations in one comin.m caiist 
,|in.l 111. <-nm». »' Umpy-- 1»
Slrtiirelc which is already foresliiniotm..oii 
earnest hope is that the mental -ami iDoru 
.i .ftnfMin which Ihc masses have bew 
-....J  mistaken rulers, mav no 
become tho scourge of ihalluinttimiy « ;iicl
iiclligence of till
'7il
’tobacco'’ league of January last has nfii 
ended in smoke. No one will regret that 
Ihe Austrians have been driven nut "I 
land where ihey never had the lot
deliverance of Lombardy from i 
Auslriany yoke. This is truly rh'
s ill any v
of that
St righl
prorlaims this 10 all the world. But the re­
public is not at war, eiiUer openly or secret­
ly, with any of the existing nations or 
govcrnmeois, so long as these nations and 
governments refrain from mskiiig war upon 
It will not, therefore, voluntarily corn­
er suffer to bo committed, nny act of 
aggression or violence upon the Germanic 
nations. They areal this mninenilaboring
own iiuernai
system
or treacherous to the freedom of the 
world lu disturb and derange their labors by 
if war, nnd thus turn into
brings you
to ns this day. Leave ua to tlic free C.xcr. 
else of our minds, being assured (hat wc 
can never entertain an idea of separating 
two people ivhosc blund has so often been 
mingled io|eihur on the field of ItaUle. Our 
sulicilude fur your future well-being shall be 
ns great as our liospiialily, as wide as our 
' tiers. Our anxiety shall follow you 
your country. Garry with you that 
hope of regeneration wiiich has had iu 
commcDccinenl for you iu Pnissia, even 
where your flagU.now floating at Berlin. 
(Cheers.) France requires no other com­
pensation for the .tsylum slie afforded you,
destinies, and the reineinbcrance of the 
French ua.nc which you will
r forget that it is lo the Repub-
^______ the first step you are ahoul to
ukc Inward your own country.
A Pule came forward and said:
“AVe will take our departure and go
.. ... Sartlinia. fraternizing with Mi'an
and Venice, logeihor with the joint resiv 
taucc of the smaller duchies ami pnne-
paliiies.and the insurrections in Trent and
the Tyrol, will be able to oppose a po«^ 
fid barrier lo the -------v-i„...,-... <>i
^Geo. W. Jahnsou declines the noi 
ination for Lisuiennnl Governor on the Dci 
ocraiic ticket. Hi» l«iu.-r to t!iis effect is 
pobli-hcd in the Yeomar of yc-irnlay
hands of tho Doctor during the ciigngemeiil 
The kindness of the General and hi« fami 
ly to him, has frequently called forth 
thanks, and at a proper time 1 shall officially 
notice their liospiltility and aitcmion.
[Pennsifleani
escape of nny slave in ilie^istricL H< 
had never before seen cither of the men he 
visited in prison, and knew nothing of the 
movement for the escape of the slaves ontil 
he heard of it on Surday last.
The best speech afihe day, it is generally 
conceded, I believe, was made by Mr. 
Toombs.of Georgia, who took the ground 
that (he House had no .-ight in recognize 
question of privilege. It was a |waciice, 
borrowed from the British Purliamenl. It 
was neither Uw nor right. Members oftho 
House must protect tliemselves like other 
men. ’Phey had no right to ask dial Iloui
hoRiiiiiy and hatred dial pure dispnsiti
U^dTas "rocraimod her 
le same spirit which drove the ij rani .
iaSiu‘ir -niTsmallc? Germans Su:t« 
re all advancing peacefully and steadily , 
•ard a popular form ol g 
the Federative Diet, wl
"Anodior Pole took _M.
promote liberty which makes them itieBue. a„j begged his pardon for some
with all the best rcKlirigs of their hearts to- expresmons which had escaped hit
ward us and toward you. And at whal a j,' _rcfctling day, in the v/armth of hi 




cAuso precisely for the reason that we liave 
declared its principle u. be respect for iho
) siiield ilicm, and il had no right to do so, 
if Ihey asked for protection! If lliay made 
war, Ihey must uke tlieir chances lika other 
men, and _abide the consequences. There 
the great laws of naiurM righia. which
would protect men out of Congress equally 
with ihoso ill Congress, and.wtwd not allow
lll*"UUIIL M «Q ju iiUlllO It. «V ww.l.M... |,3|r|OtlC ICwlllI S. t'i.
this coiiiravcniion against all good policy ^nirned the pressure, and said: 
t erty! Is the trciiiyof Pliniiz being, i^„ „ word more.lie sa id of this.-
dim against ns! Is ihcrs n always carries whli its o«
- assembled J thall-nevcr rwoUsid; Jl
^ iersor upon yours? _yQggjo„j quMiion, ami France w^llycv
No! Every courier brings 08 victorious ac- anything buf her love fof Pe
ilamaiions of people which sirengtheii our
rights, die wills, the forms of goyi 
and the territories of all nations and




Coscs»su*s.-The fullowingnrc the two 
iDuodrums which won John Oonxbv'sixienial policy of ihe^
Irrati.r. rf I,. n.-«hbo», l..yo.i.i in tonil. wl.o ..nr lirft
instead of presenting it s8 the harbinger of
liberty and peace? No! The firm and parific 
policy of the republic snececds too well for 
us to'wish loaliur itunlil lilQ 
whenwrmnyho forced to chmgc it hy
Because he was first in the IftimanTRCe.
a ship in a ^Ic of wind like a 
wing to throw 3 dugs into .the2. Why ism .mat that is goi g to ...... - - .
river and hft thrown it all but one?
Because he has Hovo 2 (Hove too.)’




head oftho nation, which would virtual^
Vjvanlattc of the movements in both * ' 
ountrics to establish a republic for 
and may remain so, should they ^
•Ulvcd in difficnliies with Rus-^ia which
probable. . ,
•I'he accounts from Great Brju-im are
ms. Ireland is ripe for rebellion
.cal, and judging from the 
wjtich the laboring classes are ba
king, a revoluUon at present 
oihmwise (ban bloody and 'err hfo^ 
England there is appnrcnily less Ini'^ 
of hostiliiy to bes«a
movements of the Cliarusis.
irom the letter of our Lonuon--j...^
dent, evidently anticipates a grw« P”







.. .i-,ntc wa# c.aUe.l W orJc'rat Vi o 
..fier the tisiiaJ exercises, proced-
<umi'r''“9 P*‘“
fsuniivl.
wivV ineiiihets of the 11c 
;!,‘,-rUo-j»ion-sSa»aie reporii
meet im the -I'li May next. Done uTcmin-" 
Ril bv the govcmmenl Ikt Paris, the 40lli 





lthrou;:li Mr. Buchanan, Soi-rolary 
tin^ tor assislanco in behalf of ll
jns on various stibjeots
'• ’'iMi^Hri'cnn.-siec olTercJ a resolution 
,.f the House with 
Adop-
""m- Bulrcr of Nm'ilt Carolina, siihntilled
' :'vionin«if'‘>:'‘'’S <’onnutlce 
; "'"rv u> uurehase llrowir# Portrait 
' r.lTivlor. Laid over.
""toS'vtJ'o Ui. »p Ita laj 
■ , „ *» Cliforra cliim-. "
____  Coaomos or Vr
............... Miii-e, liienSenlol ihoU
if YuM i ndilressed un a peal
jr.itHbDUhr ;:h t 
StntcL^ina: w ecu., c, .u 
n hiie%»h^itant« of Yuentan naaiet the Iiui 
11s. 1'he Indians, at the InlAt dales, wer 
raviiaiiiathe *0viru'i! carryiiiadeva,iaiii>ii e\- 
i-n-wiioic. The cotuliiion of the Viiualonase 
!■'truly pitiable. Before lliom is a most 
' prusjHN'l Indeed—llicy must either »ub< 
iiuissucro oreco.k tef^iae |>y BoeingSr........
from their li........
Mr. Biiehaiiati 1 . 
peal oi lliB yiicaliul ugoii 
the liiiesl letter from the 
ry of Stale;
Commission or A'
To the FrlesdB of Gameial Taylor.
T!ie rail for a WJtisr mecliiig, iliawn up 
111 uimilaicd by the friends of Mr. Clay, 
hich uppe.,red in the E.igle of the UCth 
81.. should arouse you 10 a sense of the 
importaiico of the 8iru{nile just coinmeiiciug 
in earnest in Kcnincky. That eatl is the 
summons to ilic Clay Whigs of the Cmi 
ly, and is designed to procure the passage
ic National Cm 
10 for Mr.
Watches & Jewelry
-rpilCfuWriLcr would announce lo this con 
I munity. that he has icccived n veir lartp nn




- jant and Fi.l> Chsi 
all the new styles and- - - ____ , DieastpiuK; cemprisin,...... . t l   pallern'; Tlracclettfi Uraee-
... Clasps; Co'1 Pencil*, Hold Pini.in Gold sad 
-ilvof holdcrr; Finder Rinipof DitmondCpal Tur- 
■ ncUan and Coral; Geiillem'
To the Sard, 
Sin: Nolw 
r to receive n 
,,o!es which I 
State, o;i the 7 




.................—J*P™'5 ”r;'”Messrs. UnJcttt-ooil. Henton, Niles, 
i«c,.Jen, Allen. Heller.endC...
■ .1,-tale «es eooeloderl, Mr
U^nl when the doors were again Opened,
.ilia,.|,aicatUoiinied. • y
iloCMtOFUEPIlESEXtSTIVBS. ,
was reeuivod from ihe Presi- 
1 t ' uuinmunicaiiiie the correspondence 
h.-,,'ecrCcn. Scon and Secretary Mar-
"•e Commiiiees’ reporis 
.f'sumiry bills were repotiei.,- 
the Committee of the whole.
icing 
eil, atid refei
) ili9 L ui c 01
\:t. Uirch, Ciniirmaii of the Curamillic- 
n MUiUiry AfT.iirs, repurlcd a hiil pronding 
ir lacteiical oflhe Law
pi repUud^li- tlio ap.
”■ “* *out See*
S 0» » CC.VT.xX IM W.lSinSiOTOSi,
April 18, 1848.
UryefSiotet^the Uoitfd fy-ittt. 
i-iihidnmUiig I have not had the hon 
; answer to the very urgent 
irocted 10 the DepartmBiil of 
of Marcii lu-st, ami on iho 3d 
omh, new and still more ur.
, my Govcriimcnt obliao me 
the Government of llio Cniloil 
iho rii^k of being consiiiered
_____ lijocid. ■ A'el tho actual .Ailg.ilion of^
cutaii is so .ivcrwhelmmg, so horiible, and 
aesperato tliai l cannot Uo .niwrwise- W uh 
iho lieu two moiulistho whiler.acc ofVucalan 
will .lisnpi.e.ir irom that country, uiilessthc 
proteciiou of these Uiiiiod Stales shnold be ex
ruled overihai too uiifominate people.
I need not waste time in drawing the pitia- 
le and alarmiiia picture which tho cmmiry
.ouldbeof ail odious and bloody character, 
llio s.icrcd ii.ime of tho living God, the at- 
'hiauod people of Yucatan appeal loiho nii- 
'niiv of ihoir happy and more fonuii'ce 
i rlih .rs, the people of the United States 
8-Md t ammunition, and a few I
clttifito of emlcavoriiig to w..........




.................. May. - =
tuts posiponcmeut are fully slat 
subjoined address of the Prnvi 
I the Prcitch people, 1
w giving the Pros 
le icrminaiion 
ir new Getter-
tir. H ,»,l,„.»rAl.bin.3,opi.o,«dih« bill
;u ;> few roitnrk*. , n .
Messrs, llolin* .Stanton, Burt and Bn is 
Killiiived ill succesioii in support of ilte
Mr. McKay oETered an amendment which
''^\h’*McNwiit then moved to Iny the bill 
on the table, un which motion ihcquesimi 
was taken by yeas and nays and dccidud 
in the negative.
On motion the House adjourned.
Postponement of Ihe Blccllo 
The Provisional Government has post­
poned the elections for the National Assem­
bly to the 23tlof Aprihand the mecimg of that 




You have known, you have 
appreciated, the motives which induce, the 
I’Viivisiunal Govemmeiit to delay until the 
5ih of April the elections of the oflicers ol 
t NaSonal Guard. The necessary ad-
,vill noi Mlo,. il» dcuim. f-i 
lla HmreM..uiti.«. of ibo I’oople lo mm 
unlil Ibe Olb. Hoforc fbimg bbl'm* 
i'uely on the period for those elections, the 
I'n.nsional Government w.as anxmus 
ci.ifi ill the opinion of the whole ol b ram 
T ie Commissioners of the reparlinei
i ..............
___
•in iml may be brouubt lo the knowlcdgo id desert lit; 
a re »re-ciitmivo bodies of the iiaiioii. and. deserted 1 
jpvo'all other iliiuss, I ask 
the goodiii 
b,- which I
..... ........................... ............ . Clay, or ca
pressing their prefcreiieo and wishes i 
such strong language as to carry the forco < 
Instructions.
Tlial delegate is known to prefer ll 
tiomiiiaiion of General Tuvlor. He wt 
elected because he was a Taylor nian.- 
The issue was distinctly made, and the 
friends of Mr. Clay were defcatuU. They 
now seek to control liis action in the Con­
vention by inslruciimis r.nJ popular expres­
sions of opinion. AViUyousiaml idly by 
wiihotit an clTon to sustain that dulcgaic in 
ihc posiiion in which he has been placed by 
the auiiioriiaiire action of the District and 
Slate CoiiveiuionsT
Tho bailie must bo fought,
-.irrciider. There is no oili 
You roust fight, or ground your arms.— 
Arc we to hive a candid:!! whom wo can 
elect, or shall we again be iliu. forced mio 
the support of one, in whoso election we 
can scarcely have a hope, certainly no eon- 
lidenccl Let us come forward like men 
III buldlyexprcss lo the world our real and
Now.'if ever, the friends of the oUl Hero 
lUSt rally around that flag which lias float­
ed in triumph in every field, and never yet 
has trailed in ihc dust. Shull wo not be true 
lo him who was over true to his country, 
ami who with a lion-licarl hared his breast 
to the blast anti blaze of bailie? lie, who 
,vlicii surrouniled by llie thronging legiuns 
if Mexico, sent h.ack in jold dsflaiice ,□ her 
n8(il,!nichicfiheimmortiilanswcr—"Gentr- 
’ll Taylor never aurrenJers." Sdiall we 
desert that glorious old soldier who never
rnne bnnicl. i.uiu ii a umi x i x, miuiusus 
I’ins. SliiJ« and i'earf I’iiis; Gold and Silver ipeC' 
taslci Gold nod Siltcr ThiniUts; ft handrome slock 
of Waieli Keys; netv pattenw Eaninss. of even- 
lylc and palieni; Silver Ware; Plaited War*, '* 
Miher tvitl, oilier article





goinc iii Olli u ics too numerouHie iiicimuu, 
makiiii' iiiy rturk complete, rad equal to any 
in Ilic West, hi faturc my receipt of goudt will 
be mmitlily, niid will be tmtia'jneeden their arrival.
' n piepared at all •'.......... ........ 1.
iclice,
O YESl O YEStI xuBBESTsensEEii lemBami
...rtel B.IV a.'I Pl™*
M. A, hi.oU yjrJ
■ened W*.’a large "w!
. .,-4 wonumiy of inioimiiig tlie ... 
^iietiiathiaa-psnerlutof Boards and ihmglw 
htseorae at lart Sawed aceonliugto order forlhis 




. ,1.  . rep.it every style
<l.orl04l notice and warrant 
' ' se all kinds of...JMiH Ull li.U II.UJIUA, IIU.IAV U.I to pcrfonig and repair and cleans
slry ill the neatest
I-ecacrrif-’l^ani Fo'd^ 5eani2»S»j
fEairie and Flag copy 10 «mt of >11
,pyV .................................. J. 5. GILPJN.
Lagle and Flag will copy to amt $3 and eh ai
GoodSunaritu.
Ts still ready to administer to the wantsof all tliat 
X will give him a call, and as cheap M any hoase 
luthecitv. Just received
IU06 lbs. Eng. Super. CarVSodv;
T HAVE ja« nfw^ad l^utiful ^
I lion to my former slock of Wall Paper. Buy 
-- rill p!.« eaU on H. ll C0.\ & CO. 
iril 19. '48 Fronts^
1600 • i,s,t.Eps Su...| 
Prime Pink Root; 
Rad. Geatian;ruj " Il a oeii ii
also.—Sugar Lead, pure Pearl Sago. Silv 
Cochineal. Briiish Lnstre. Philadelphia Glue. Crta 
•Variar. Ref. Borax. Canare teed. Ac.
Kctncmbcr Ihe Herald Buildings No. 1,
bign Good bamaritan.
april S t J. IF. JOHXbTUN&SON





pid of Vnc.it 
:iit>mcnl». 1 
.loath and e
ihiiigs, I as that you 
ss 111 givu mo a dccisivo 
fu.uru conduct of the
............... ......... ....... .. his flag. Shall ...





o... .. him “Ytm have said yot 
U Whig, but we caunm trust yoti.’'-not 
iiil^s irnsl old Zacuarv TaVLoR ! Uea 
•whom can we irusi, wlitn bi 
as lie is denounced ! H illy, 'hen. . 
if the oltl Hero! Siand firm! His
,4'S'oUiro"i”isi™
ori'in of this famous nuiiofi.il h)-"" ''”"cn
Tliu atiibor ol it, Roiigci Je Lisle, 
ollicurof aciilloty itiUi ,' •* —..... ll garrison « 
winter of 171)i. It was 









Saddles 01 approved style*
INSBR&NOE AGAINST FiBEST 
THE AMERICAN FIIIEINSUaftNCE COMPANY,
oiiicc, XU.V2, Waluuist., PWlndcIphifl, 
TNiiURES Buildings, Furaiture, Morchanilisc and
..I__:..i. A. 0,nHriiHiei totbo Agent.
Family Floar.
-WTF.RV SitpcrioT, just making, and for sate at S;f
ited period*. Appl 
iwrionally orby
Fnitber Arrlvali^o^SpTtiiK feSommer
Tt D. ANDERSON, No, 18, Mirket street, lais 
K. jmt received IwseaddJUon* of New Gowb 
triuch, added to former artivals, makes my sleek 




Scythes and Sicklea ,
TN SloreanJ lur sale n he.vy lot of Waldrons 
Xpritno Grass and Grain Scyflies. Alio, 1. hhaws
Tbomat .-Ulebone. 
Jolm Wclrii, Jr. 
Francis D.Janrier,See
Coal Sho?ela.




Wool Wanted. , ,
Mh lorSU.oOU lbs, «<»1 of
.. a baiile-iry; his f: 
JFifA /i«w I'icfori; f
i in : in»




... . POLIIU. ......id DieiriuU.
...... sung by hia duilghlcrs and
. IrieniU. ll eooii sprenil to .Mur 
mill w.as sung at ibiJ oiioiung ; 
the revoluiiiinary clubs ol that ci 
seillui-v, oa tliuir fatnoos march to !• 
in cimliiKially, and it spread Ilk 
llir-JlIgh FnincO. r.imuua su.tn-
ibt^ctVlullOT,'like Saturn, devoured ils, 
-liil.lren ’ w« m:iy incniiiin ihal Dicmrk .... 
'o;i.r -..Lc,- went to Ihc .scallold lo the sound ol
self, nrcfiilwd and imprisoned, only escaped 
death bv llighl. As ho \v:ts cscamug by one
‘ .me of 111' own work. Tho steel turned 
-ainsi the hand ihal f>rgcil it. The rcvoln. 
an, iusano, no longer recc^izcd it* own
know we well,
,n it dwell,
).PB from my sight.
oils reply has been, llial the convciiiion of 







s l l dcfwrca -. 
lie. u erous peiitimis have cx- 
iiicssed to us the most proasiiig wishes i5ii 
Ihe snbjurt. This same feeling prevails in 
an immense majority of the people of Par.'*- 
The Provisional Govcmmciil would consul- 
cr itself guilty, if it retained "l}*^
ami tho honor of wltinh is our dcvolcdness 
in the republic. The Provisional Govern- 
menl has. therefore, in consequence 0
April, and the meeting of llio assembly 
the 4tli of May. It >« fur you. cHizens.
,,"ho» 10 dof.»d ho. .0 -ol,o„C. 
achieved. Lot it V®f)Ij"coinm
iha7n^uiudonT^!id''i*nio the laws, tlic great 
principle in our revolution; let ymir clioiee. 
citizens, prepare the re'gn ofliberty. of 
equality, and of rraierniiy. Thanks to 
vour cooperation, ciiizens. the Provisional 
Government has up to this time been able 
to support the burden of public allaira. 11 
dues not wish it, it cannot delay for aa hour 
the momeiii at whtoh it will deposit tho 
into the Itand* of iHa sovereign an 
iiy, whieh is alone capable of tespond- 
ng l  t e wishes of France—wliieh is ulime 
strong enough 1.) guide the destinies of 1^ 
republic into those paths into whieli 'h« 
magnanimuuN impuUioii of the people hne 
led ihcra. Dt> not. ihcrcrore, dtizens, lose 
any lime in discussing ideas and me 
the latter be, by ihetc prloitiples, tliei. ... 
me, their love of country, the true repro- 
Rcnlalives of the people, and Europe will 
hail the new assembly with the same en­
thusiasm wliieli evvrpvhere welcomes the 
revoluiioti ivhifli ihe people have made, 
and which the most powrriul of propagan- 
disms—dial wliich is inspired by admira- 
The Provisional Gov-
port,vnt iMpaovr.jinxT is 5irE\>i.—ll i 
triumph of American iugoiiuiiy; ami at tit.
bciictil upon
...J™?
to liave beci 
uml of which woo 
from a .Now York 
lie improv
me .III.M. Men M





n boiler, wih... —v — 
1 by Mr. Montgomei 
:i the following ucoou
liTe steam ‘ i cli aic- t-aiJ 




nm glad 10 kii<
‘™lif
months
lent of Mr. Montgnaiu. ., 
very much rediiffd tn vvigif, 
IP las siKue, nmi tr rendered 
uliha of M is rednecd 
^daralMy of Ike boiler 
ult, so impor- 
., Mr. M.
d the urabdil 
. ^By these ti
ir the Maysville llcraU.
To Mtss M. A. P*»«*.
Like same su’cet star we watch at cv n,
TUI night comes on;
\Vc SCO it sink^at 1:
Yot munnuniot, fo. 
niitotkcrftyn, upo
•niuf, thiis^I fob.
.\itd though my i
Nil tears 1 eiicu;
Rut only sight'd to think of lAre,
A star «hoiO beams] might not we.
AUl Willi i;ne.v,hovvo-.hereyes
And thou to thent wot.UUl bicathethy sighs, 
Nor ihink of me;
Or if tbou diJ-t. wonl.l only dccin,
My image bat a naming drcai 
4Vith heart s
uuar .iiaaB-ui-i -
«'■- r<» -w. •«
pcfccivaUe. hutli hind ftct »h 
his lbrehL-.tU, and eupposed to h 
ihcbighead. Appruitcdlo Sl5 
hand, as a Justice ol the I’cacc iv* .a.--
r|\VEEN up ............. a by Joseph I'uwcf, of -M:niy, bving ne M ysville. a bay hor.t
small stt. ... 
hut is called 
CD under niy 
laid County.
Tperpetoa... -..........
lUoas addicMcJ  th cm






.Stev- Sami C. Morton, P/wf 
JNG. P. DOBVNS. Agent, 
apl7 Niu Id, Afor;.n it., -V.tS.'vi’fc. Ay.
FRi.\SLB FEE, SAMSE k LIFE HSUBISCE CO.,
AT ZaOUXBVIUiS,
JAMES TTUUUE.Pmidf'tf.
D. S. Chamoers. Secrelary. 
rpUIS long CitabU-Uei Company, with Uw most 
I ample means lot the pioiecuoii of us Pobcics, 
by its Agent. conUnues to insure property of every 
decriptioii,agaui4t the pcnl* ul the t-ea*. R"'Cr» 
and Lakes. u, , „Risks will be taken on the most favorable terms,
' apt? ■ Vo. 10. Marktl s:., ilav.ville. Ay. 
Fur the reputation of tho above Companies, 1
F:»gle and Hag copy.
imeriean, English and Preneh |
Chimres, from 8 cents up, silk Lu»-Uei. Bimge*, M. 
do Laines &e., &e.
Black, blue, b^un and all eoi'd' French Cloths, 
Frei.eh and .American bli and '“'r 
cotton and linen Drillings, Chambravs, Nenk^ 
brown Luicn«, Vcsling*: ass d. and all kinds ef m«a 
ear—all grades.
....
FJ.4, brown and bleached sheetings, tumiture Prints, 
Crash, Bird's eye and other Digpcrs.Towelmp.&e,
Kiscella&eoiu U IVotloBi.
Linen sili and cotton Handkerchiefs, ass'd, white, 
rown, U k anti mixed, and blT- and white silt Hose, 
and i Hose, ol! sizes. Bonnets and Hats, mu !«« 
Bobbin*, Tapes, silk and linen fnngcs,ass d.BuBao*. 
Jlitts, and many other articles too numerows M 
nenbon. Call iud see. We an glqd tt «ow 
goods, ‘'--mall favotaihunkfully recoiniaWlia^« 
les in proportion. ' {apt 14].- E. D. A.
■ iiwiaaWB PamUy companlop.
OiX LectuiPs on Causes, Frcvenuiioa and Cur* 
N .r Consumption, Asthma, Diseases. 234 rago. 
^ P. rerSOets: bound Tuels. Mailus engrovings’ Pape, 
to any pw:-^singo OJe
.=uuuwu, V—w Gicsl Expanden,
Mail to any lait, CO cts. postage. InhaliBB 
TuU'S, SUver, >3, by mail, loilor postage. Abdo­
minal Sui.porlerB, perfect. 59 to SIO, lor all Rup; 
Failing of the Bowel* end W
p iiiigd:
___ o Bad. I parted then,
From thee, sweet friend;
With many ahope to
But thora abound could could never tell. 




Oppoau ila Wmiksiui ofJI. .V, Jvvvors F^r. M 
«txi doer lo il,< Store of 3Unn. ll.es §■ 
r\FFi;R to their fiieiids and all who wear Beets 
I fandS itc' a lery exie.tsl'C asmrtmcnt, com- 
^mgalmwl’cveiyvaiioty in iheirl.nc cierealli'd 
or. \VhiuhtheyaresclliuR at 
lanrc liom po.-t. '1 heir facilities lo, u~ 
litre anti patuh-aic of Bools and ihovJ arc exceeded
Wo art! also selling, for CniAoafy. to Dealer* by 
the ca-e or doa-'ii at less price than tueh
patronage lieroioforc rceeu e-t, we arc detenu 
rn-.Tita«ntmu,..iccorthe same, 
aprd
p wiui a-r. I V....
II ilian.1: those indebtedXdatcoftlieparmcnnoie or cash, and 
for U-ing prompt.
In my absence ironi tho olTicc, Dr. l hist 
authorised lo transact any business 
the wtllemcnl of my account*
City Scrip. 
$10,000
ol .May-svillc and guaraiUii'd to pay 0 per cent, and 
City and Mate Tax and InFUrancc forlii e years.—
Capilalisl* wishing lo makej| 
le iiivii imsnontimcstmcnl iL MclLVALN,
I'hi ' dth D n^tcr, Cilhi
yu^-*SlL-JCKLEFOnD.
FIRE HiTS. ,
JUST received itom New Yori-.a fresh supply 
april If,
White & Drab
EBAVEH -V-ND OTIEB HATS.
A Very superior article of IHiirc end Lrab 
/V Brai-er. and OlUr llois. for sale at reduced 
at the UatandCapStoie on button sticcl. by 
april 19. -48 JAMES WOILMALP.
....... Rup-
01 m o .vci. c.iu .,'omb, end 
1 chest; «ni by Ex|ifc!s every whom. 
. ...--------'--uptute Suppeturc«, lWeak back, and e iyieiu o ,iA|,iv== v...jFor Braces or SuppprUrt, or Rupture .Supporters, 
givebciaht from head w foot ju.t above tho hips. 
If Roinute, mention whieh side. Agent* WMied 
/or the sale of the above goods. Atldrcjs Dr. S. S. 
FITCH, 7d7 Broadivay, New York, post pul 
april 14,51C-VBI'.
UaysvlBe and Cincinnati Packet
UeaVete and Splendid Steam Packet,
“BOOME
C. MOLCN, M.4STEB,
WILL leave MaysviUe Tuesday*,
Thursdays, and aoiunlays, at lOo'- 
1 clock, A. Jl-i and CincinnaU the 
, (excepting Sunday.) «pia_JS_illcmaieday
WILLI&U WimiH,
A Dark buy, IhiM years old m Atlgtrit 
rtedEbv the imported nglish Dray Hotso 
‘c'ciiitx, and from a Cherokee .Mare, will be 
permitteJ to servo a class or3<' mares at &ku 
l,.r» insutam-c. grass gratis after ll:c the CUth xw-tpril
Mill Cross Cut Stows,
I jiowlaod't manufactur- 
. the hartiwaio house of/-vF in.'/iem Roir If this doyai m n i




to ri-ecivo m- 
ig years of self-denial and
is moriiirg, of scarlet fever. Etixt iiktii Rst:*. 
, da..-hlcr of AUlta A. and.harah Wadsworth. 
Bged lycaramllday—
III Mcrraclren county, at the rc.ideitce of her
.ml.,
p«ie„i
improved boiler was rdopic.i some 
....____ .:__«flii<lnelie.i-.1_____________ ___
Eleeuit Dres« Bona..
AALlUN have this U,ip rcc,ip received, end
■»m« cle;,vnt Ficnch Worjwt .
rhuwls: Bonnot Kiblmn*;^
where several ol^ilie boili
' Cap*, erol
Crape R bo s  Tis; 
lliC .Mtriii rivof, imu 1.0= e,..oo 0,00.., if.mtning Fringe.-; Gimps; Uair Hraiilf; Curls,
1 operation, givt g niiie smislaciio.i;], vaneiy oi other Good., that it would
. at severai of our manufacinnngcs-ji,* i|„po,aillc to enumerate in an advertnw 
.ii_->moii5lhem llio Chelsea Works.!... ,,, ;„viic the aticnlion of the 
ami I 
.uod in informed that it will be irtire0 or more of the lines of Allnn- 
ie;s now buihliii?,'he ilirectors having 
M ihemsclvcs, by oarclu! experiment, 
rerv great ailvnningps-”—Bolt Jimmean. 
Tim A*pcat of l■i^ri».
In the general aspect of Paris, the things 
that most strike the eye of the observer is the 
total absence of military, mid esitociall v of the 
(uurd, horse and fool, who formed
to all » ae L-adics
april 31.’48._________________
Kanawha Salt.
A Lot of A. No. I. just received nitdforsalebyA Lot01 .. 0 J WOOD.
-^riiao'dS. Wall htr^
6FA10I6H SADDLE TREES.
\ Largo lot of Doc* k Roniis Head, a very supc 
A riot article, at wry low figure?, at the liirdwatc 
houscof HUNT ER ic PHlsTER.
ipril 10. '-IS. _____________________
TuraplIteHoidHoUco.
mUE :••• ckliultlcr* in the -Maysville i; Mt- Stcrl-
SS.SS.=5H?:5
■ith day of May next, to vote tlicir wishra as to tiu. 




Resent and appio 
lotions and styl«
Oandiu'
the lU session of the Ug 
u.ifor the benefit of the Maj 
Turnpike Road.
To Cabinet Bakers.
• olfer to lluhiiiet Makers as low us they can be 
bought in the West. We will be always ?up|.Ued 
with Veneers, VarnUh, Pumice. Sand Paper and 
„ _ - et cry other article in tlm Cab net Jlakersl.itc on
robierver is^Vfe C-e moat favorahl
licipnl gui
_________ iure in the
f,u'4s. The dmy of all the gniuil-hoases, n-» 
well asolihe theatres and public places of 
, general, is still performed by 
niard. Repealed attempts have 
-iiment lo mitigle with 
but this has been hiih-
aU.\TER^ PaiSTFP.
No. 4.-Allen SiiilJings"
u ign oflhe Saw. ~
K-nlional gii-.-.
"11 ma.'.» by the go.......
Ill the regular imops, bi
Shovels and Spaies.
rtDOZ Atnes rl.ovolsaii.Upj,lcsji 
' Jut the Hardwa
ran oHiiiv.
/*J*b Do*- assorted,reccive.1 and forsale cheap, t
OU.h.ioU...i.-.,».Tp:aa,maTEa.
DISSOLUTION.
miJE partnciNhip ucioio.iiro existing betweea the 
I uii lersf-ned U ibis day JissobcJ by mutual 
ci^:.ci.t,a..d Coburn & Reeder ate auihoriit
Si conulLV,
H. R. REEDER.
apriUl.MS. WM. U- UUsTON.
COBDRB & REEDER, ,
J^ ETLTEN lliuif ihanss to me ir.cnJsand ct.sto- 
K, mer* of the old him lor iheir very liberal fa- 
loia, and will rnJeavot by every proper wems lo 
merit the coniinaanee of their luioisto the new
lixm. Out stock 01 XZardwaro >* now good, 
and the assortment eatirdy comidetc. H c cs|«tci- 
ally call tbealtcnlion oi .'lorehaiiUaud la.mcr*lo 
our Slock 01 Scylfiu and Syt'.i's.-; just received for
0.
1 just received
, froiiiiciiica by the populnco. Tho populace 1 .
ha.* raised its voice a^oui tho return of the 




Tho public builtlingsaml cbuiuhcsare till m-
miho
_____________________ _________ ^ PbU-;r.sr;r£-“.c.:3
ff the ilerreo which ail-
joHnis 10 the Sih of April the eleetioos . 
■lie mtional gnanl; eonsidsnii" the infbrin* 
tion given by the commissaries of ihe tl« 
pufinifols and the deliberation o^ th 
m.iy, 
a id I 
l.imy
,'ors ot llic arronnisseraoni* .m rann; 
ihalilicra would hew physical im|iossi-
.......maimain the day at first fixetl for
... g.:..riral elections; on the report of the 
finister of tho Interior, decrees: Art. 1. 
'he general election of the representatives 
r tint pL-nple shall take place on Sunday, 
ad April. Art. 2. The atsemWy •h-.lt
—ocrie, ..,
_ tri-colortl flag is invuuuu.y 
summit. Wherever jhe name of -
bl.en”fflme«rftnd *ll»« •.“Vv
led for it. His poiraiis ami busts, which B 
I previously placed ^n ril
remoiri!' “"fbe in^nia of The'characte:.
JUSIS, iiiot. o»'. 
dl public offices,
Tub Capital or Michiois.—One of the 
Tinsi sonribleacts of the Legislature, was to 
■li.iti.?o the nama of the new capitol from 
‘.Michigan” to ‘Liinsing” Ilureaflct ih.i.- 
wishing to aildress the Slate otficers or other 
*1 Ihe capital will addreaslo “Lansing.”—/)«
'‘jwifrEit ^ pmsTEF, 
No. 4,“.\l!a................
8onB of Tomperaace Regalia.
Crkl'icccsCheiy, tVuiicmid Blue cunti liib 
Uh Linen and Trimtrtiigsloj
.rsalr'lotvby
E. 1). JXE
to the net pasfci. 
i9.«tiirc, fntitM“.\n 
iBville* Mt. Sidling
FIrmlnasbnrg. April 1 
[Eagle and Flag copy
.... Jtiatsvi ic c .ui uu 
By order ol’ the Ifoanl,5rc i m
• STOCKT'ON.J'rra't. 
1!>4S.
' copv; till dav of meeting]
TAKEN VP.
A copy atlert- 
WM. T. DUDLEY,
m sm« ni. the ^ Apt 
linm Worth, for eolor, size, power and actii 
isurpassed In- any colt of his egc and breed 
lucky. He may be teen at my r«*ideBc*
^ - Mason line, where one auu
3f breeding toasuperiordrfttl 





ortc are invited to call. -“r;s''“'si.oNVK,u^r
ion oflhe latest impor- 
in part os followsColDl'risiiig ■“ i>“““
Dross OoodSi
French I-awnt. Hlk Tit.uet, Gienoeline^ Baregw, 
.Mode col’d He Ltiiies, Bl'k and Fancy SIlk^ lot e 
ihiNootl, Linen Lustres, Ginghams, J and 4 4 Purple 
1 nnis,
Dl'k and Fancy coi’d Cloths and Cassimcre*. Vest- 
il.•^ Woolen TwccJr,C>i8hmcretts,Summcrcloih*, 
Urapde Kic, Croton cloths. Plain and Fancy Linen 
Drills, Cottonadcs. Linen chccks^;^aDk«ens, Ac.
HIscellaDeflas Ardelci.
Gloves, Hosico-. Lace Goods, all kini, RibWs. 
Fringes, ArtUicials. Lonnets, Ryan s Shoes, Silk. 
Kr, Panama. Rutland «td Palm L^f Hats, 
with a large anti general UMOrtment of Dome*lie 
Goads, luP^'l •'S-1
01 the piescut St
To our Dektors.
JT il ahiolutuly nccessuiy that all those indebted 
I to die old linn sliould come lorward and seule 
iiicir Note* and Aceounis. We ate goingonioiet- 
tleupthfoldbtuiiiies.s,anddcUysin maiutig pay­
ment under the prt*cni circumstances will not an 
suer our punoso. W* ho;« our friend* vvillaoi 
wait lor lurthcf notieo about tlus matter, a* «« do 
otiutead 
april Jl.Glassware! Glascware! I
500 “ C. send It] flute do 
ti “ Molasses Pilehcis,
ISri ••assddoCar*. .
6 Gro Lamp chimney*.
Just *r^b rf Md foi’sale wholesale and Retail by 
Sru"” MUBSPIERCS.




TTAMXG reojoveu to their new Stoic Roem on 
H Second Street, opposite A. M. January’s 
\wnihame'Iin*amablock buildings with Huiitci
& SeJ\^vaa}.lcxchei,x.<, and .Mioer & Crut-
Iv tolhcir large, xsw and B*sin»utE *ToeK o: 
Faxes and stimaGOODS. siutabla to the piweni 
and approaching season; comprising eicrj-atlicloal
wisoD wiihCincinnati,orauyotbcrmari-ct West 
of tlie mountoiut. either in Prtet, vmnety or quality, 






11 feel authorised to announce to country 
^rch rots, lhat they are now in a situation to meet
’*’!naddid«ifo''thciTust«l supply they havepur-
chased atHeidQuartcrt.inMassachuseits.to^l by
the case, a well assorted and baudsome stock of
UODoUars Reward.
OTOLEN, on Fmlay n.gbt, the 14th inst. ftom 
A the aubsrriber.livine 4 tnilea North of Paris,
Sometliiag New.
have iust received a icw ilTTrn .i'^'i o] le heusand feet. 
W Fcihe, tklgod Pitto Weather boarding,. .
new atliele in ibi* Market and Sawed ol Superior
SlulF Al>0
[fJglcA Flag copy to amt. ofj-l.esrf* ehg»d'
COBURN St REEDER.
Iincoior u . i«'y -u*
_ __ a/DMfw».onlheusua]
luintii no uouble to exhibit their stoefc to any that 
lay be rleascJ to favor tbem nitheeuU. 
MaysviUe, april 19. MS-am
t lBrriber, 
ae Maysville and Eexmgton turn piM roan, a 
'pairof M*TCH»uUoB*a*,'hey weieoi Aligiilbay 
color, I &i or 1 ll hands higli, nieked and bobbed, anil 
both pace when undcMbe saddle. Both have white 
btud icet, and one of them baa aspecklcd fore foot, 
(bought to be ilie IcA foio foot No other mark* 
” - • T-be subser.bcr ...........t  rdeeted. ’ u not certain as to 
age, but thinks one of tbem wa* six and the 
other seven year* old.
1 will give 8100 for the Horses; or *IS0 for the 
horses aud ihodbiel; or $bJ for the Uuaf alone, dc-
CHAS.S.BaENt,
THIS
FreurA Jiicower* and Loiriis; S 
I, Cloikt, Ceitimries, l« 
,Eugs,4<'. will bcarc 
L,M..-.., Buy t  
it r i  Frire, ari t  r ii lil
Tlmot^Seed. i
A Rate ebance for Barsalni.
/-VtVLNG to o-jr heavy sales in March, we h*' 
U found it ncccvtary to make a
second spring HBtoriiU on of Goods
Whieh we will eommoic* receiving early in Maj . 
we are desirous of rcdociog our present stock 
oipoaib'etotnakeroomlor Naw Goan*, 
we will oSToaxaraa iqdueemeouto buyere than 
eanbehadcUcwbere.
Yroth OoodSi .
I.. „ want *v*«* MiM* w* bav# ui the house v
i e l
BOOTS a. SHOES, W
- .V invite your attention, wtth the ana- 
ey are enn.'ident of being able to sup. 
.ts on term* as favorable as you eouM 
sonablvdcsire.
, retail STOCK!
Has been selected with strict reierence to the tartw 
and habits of otir city and '“'"''O' 
diminUhed number of those engaged in Ibc trade.
' BiskAooommodaUob N«tM
■TJ  ̂E have just had{j  ̂
ei^Jly^to l^uJed'S Ma^iTe BrMch ^k
W Maysville and vicinity in eoeaeelmn.— 
Their offle* in th* «m*, beretofar 
'■haetlefcai.
Or. Nsljoii,
toOeeitbmor/~\Qei* his pro-'essinnal setvtees w me b»iot~ «<
mbutmnrtrert. near Ins dwclliag.
tlMPERFECT IN ORIGIN^
GIOABS, SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
B. 9. BXOSaKAB,
kiarkel nt«ct, om door below gd, 
-it; Ot-'I-O hbpitroM utA «ho tniW«
ft generally, that be hu on baoJ • comj.loie 
ami large aiipnlv of
HAVANA CIGARS,
'll* quahtit* ai»l pnre*. Al 
«, urn] ranoiie i-iffar*. .Mv
HALF SPANISH,
are tlie beat ever uAbrei in tliu marliet; for tlic 
proof' of which, I refer to ihwe who have bought 
of me. MerehatiM who have not yet tiicil thoio, 
will pleaxe call and examine for thctnselvea.
1 have at nil limes a gnoil nipply of iMaccabuy 
^^coleh ami Kappee r^nnlK). Aim,
Hlnoui anl Tirgliila Tobacco,
all of u-liieh I «ill sell at prices as low as any 
other hoiiK in this place or elsewheae.
li. B. All articlea sold by me are wacnntcd to 
give tatiifactioo. {«p3
Bemilul Spilai;
TShrie, and with it the subscriber la receiving
Imm the i:.astem cihe*. which were imrchascl wi 
great care, compiising every article usually to 
found in anr esiablishinenl in the place, or in I 
U'esl. For the Lamas. Dress Gomls of alt kinds, 
and latat stylet. Also. Men and Hoys' wear of 
every variety; Housekeeping good*. 4e, Ac., to 
which be invites the attention ami axanisaxios
cam. or to punctual dealer*, mease call and ex 
amine. ELV D. ANDEIL'ON.
•p» Ko. 18. Mirkel street.
Imf ortint News.
A II persotts owing us for Drup Ac., for the year 
j|\.l 847. will confer e favour by eeltling up, as 
must hive money to pay, those to whom we i 
indebiciL
April? J. W, JOHNSTON A SOW.
Frinsosi Friotes!!
TTTE havejusi rerel-e.1 • luuidsomc atoek of 
W silk and linen ftinjici of various color* and
’'bJJS't. ‘la'kkw a brodrick-
Flaatitlon Holuses.
1 O AB.kKIU.LS N, O. Mulasscs, 
i.4UliiiJhallbrIsdo. do. 
iiist received per “General Scott," and for sale bj% 
,pril 7,_______ IMVN'ra A PF.AUCE.
IJK8UR ANCEl
rpilE .IMEIilCJS FIJtE IXaVKJXCE 
J. COilP.iXy. of Phiedelphia. by their Agent
JOHN P. DOBTNS,
Wai insure against loss or damage by Bre, every des­
cription of property at risk, wheihot in lowB or
“"‘hemp,
jsor other con'
being satisfied ill the exercise of the discretion en­
trusted to him, that the eo/urc of this article, has 
iHiibccDcUaiigeJbytbe operation* of ii.cnidmrii*. 
here or elsewhere, and pretciring to yield to tlie 
suggestions of common sense, rallier than the 
tlicintiss ofa Jlush-toom Philosophy of rrry marfeoi
^^^^-iilulso Insure at a moderate rate, buildings 
adjoining licmp bouses.
April 4 1748. JOHN P. DOBYKS, Agent.
OoUcR Sfnp.
20 10 gallon keg^






on Double t on we lumblers; a tie
4^\J and beautiful atyl. tt irUelc for tabic use. 
JISU,^9 Gross Lain,. Chimneys, and 100
march 3 Market itrecL
WaU Paper.
i^OME and tee that magmiiccnt lot of Wall 
tr rtper which we ere now just receiving direct 
from Eastern matiuioeturers. We uill sell cheuMr................... ta/Ki
iy.s.BRuwKi,co^
Marktl Untl.
DR. SMTirS GR^MTIOIUU. PILLS.
nr. G. Uen<. nwiihbi
iamrri Iidlu TtcelaUe [Snpr Coakdl nil
A IlK the mnlicinrofllie IJnitH Slates, and their 
j\_ Buperinrity over all others for entire eflieacy 
aiiilptcasanlne.sshas won for theme preeminence O' 
fume wliich needs no fiireipi inlluenre to perpetn- 
ale. Almost unheralded they have silently work­
ed their way. and have gainc-l a pennauent hold mi 
tiie apimlMtiuii of the people which no otJier m«l 
iiliiin ran relax For about four years 
implied over disease; and Uroughljoy 
to many an aniioui bosom. ^^Tlmr
liwniwt dclicUe. and eien the more hanly, who 
have siifrereil from the efllxls of impure projwrties 
inlbettomacKwili at once bn plcasrd with thede 
lielitlhl oiteratlon ol' these Pilis. They have the 
rare merit of the most carefully selected ingredients, 
arealvvays safe, nod there can to no danger of lak
wUl’mimi:iZtlXcx«i'llSIl« i"n'lieving tile I
■toy have |
,1..:. ». ...Ill r..llv :,i.tirv Ihem in assurins Merchant*, hurmersawl M.
nimaybe fouml, a targe ai
of many preeurtor* of al vrming diseusee. beeping 
the bowel* centiv open, thereby enBuring the can- 
liniMnce of biwit'h. llic most eminent chem st in 
New York has given his certificate that thit* Pill, 
c ,nin-/jr VffHul'le, or Nature t own rciDCvly.
I'lie great prinriple recognired by tlie invcatoi 
this iiiv aliiutiic mcilicine is, that every part of the 
■Iv, wlietiier in health or disease, is brought undei 
the inlluenre of the digestive organs, Tliis plain 
ami rational doctrine forms the only ground on
«l. Operating acrording to this principle, Ur. 8 i 
Pills strengthen the etomach. promote the seer- 
kidneys, anlions of the liver, skin and Ktys. .1 regnlatr
the howels, thereby a.loptin« the nnly natural and 
consistent raelhoi! of rendering the lift IJamI pure 
by correcting the vitiated humore of die wli.h- 
ivrticuUrii 
rnosily re
commended as a means of preventing so much mis 
ery and ilieearc, vvlnrh prow out ot conslipatinn o 
llie liovvel’', iietrlccle.! cukls, slight attacks. Ac., iin ' 
which it is ill liie power of all to prevent. Thew- 
4 n.-illiaie but ffiry rare most nil live >li» 
e vt’eslern Cfoiiutry, and in all b.lioiu 
dlsonleis, they standalone, imparalleled—the sick 
nun's fri'iid. Among the cuin|iUiDts for whici 
lhe>e pillsaic highly recummviidej, arc the follow
Emit. Dyti-fiaia. /-irfipnliou, CoUieCHen, lAadocir. 
ihiif j)i>iirlile. Diarrfc.w, Dyre.i/nry. Lint Com 
pluiuf, IkarllmrH EUimm I'Wir, Eaai Sumath. 
Jnnmliff, roiii iii Hit EnaH. Srmfidu. Rad Lliiml 
Oltlnelioiu, Fniialt CimiptniiVi. S'
HTiaqiiiiK CoiipfiJ. llViii; A'rern. IlkUi
, iciitBof mech 
Id any ra ifkcl in tla-West 
Ihiildiop llanlware; vu;
Locks. Indies and bolls of every dwcnptwn;
Door shuller, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter and sash fasleningr.evety jattcm;
Hand rail and wood screws;
Cut and wfo I nails, brads, liaishing nails, Ac.
Shovels, spade*, hvy anJ muiuic forlni hoes- rakes, mattocks, trace, log. bnlWr. *>««« 
chains; liumcss, Ac.
CtirpcBtci** Too:«
Saws a full and complete ngKrtment; 
ri lin* of every description;
Rule*, square., gages, and bevrels,
llamit)cn.Ualchels, broad and hand axes;
ffit "bra Wm”. Wki^stirraps,mtgle and bnlier nnga, plush, thread, silk needlei, awls, round 
and lieaJ knives, hamOiers.Ar.
IdTuTo cfotlis-1 mir-t. pasting, hub nmlsond bnnds; door bamllesand hinges. Curtnin 
"•‘S ilSa k^hi.1 ace .«'lT.tump joint., mnl every arU.k requisite to complete the
By Iblluwing the sim; 
pany every box of genuine pilis, a permanent cun 
will be edtotel. Alnst of the hospitals in Neu 
York have given thee piils the prelcrcii 
!0 kind* that Itave been tested,
and eUwlien-thaii ‘4U s menil eminent physicians in New York 
their praeli
lewar« Bf Xmpositioii!
iiand for Dr. -“mith's 1‘ills iieiiig every 
.1,several unpriiicipIc<lpenonshaic modi 
Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stuft; onii 
palm tliem nlT for genuine, have pul on a -coaling 
of sugar." Thcrerefore, feirurr, and always look 
for the vvTitten signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the 
bottom of every box, to eounlcrtcil which is fir
S"!l-' ____
More than 1000 ccrtifiealo* have been received
at tlie principal ollire, and the people arc referral to 
a Herald A Garotte, where they 






1.7 Bbis S. U Molasses. 
2.'i liali BUsdo do 
3 Boxes 8perm CaaiRes.
Kditoi of the True Wcsleyou.
My wife has taken Moffat's, Morrison's, an.1 
ny others, but she has received more Iwndit ''
Dr. i^mith's Pills than all others, bhe believes 
may be used by female* with perfccl saiety, 
out changing tlicir cmiiloyiu.nt or diet and a 
MtasoD. JOHN KKLLETr.
137 Slynlc Avenue. Bitroklyn.
Dr. G- Dcnj. Smith's I’ills hare entirely cure 
me of disiiness in my head, and general w^akne. 
of my system. Wy laraily use them w ith the hei 
results. 1 would nut to without them.
F. II. NAsH, Ul' Fortjlh-st
Dr. Smith's Pilli arc free from the ohjoctions i 
uliieb other I’ills are lialdc, and ate the Lest niei 
icine that 1 have yet Ken. J. CKEENE.
Voice cF^ Press.
At the request of Dr. G. Ikiijani.n Smith'sagen 
vre clicerfully state that we v isiiol tto oliice of Dr. 
mith ill bcptcmtor last, while in New York, 
siiiid him carrying on a very extensive busii 
vim the Indian Vegetable 1*111*. The extent oi hn
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
^RINTl.VG I’llEab Manu.uctu.o,*. comer 
71haml smith streets. Cincinnati, keep co 
Illy on band a full supply of new mul sc 
hanil I’rimins I’resses of the following 
licaeripiioiisvi/. Kusicr's I'owor Pre.*s. Adams 
do, Tiylor's Cylimler IV.ss, and the Washitig- 
icm, Smilli and Franklin li.vntl I’ressos; all ot 
wiiieli wlUbedUpo.iovl of > 
able terms.
ALSO
A superior article of Puistem ixb at whole­
sale or retail.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills are all 




.Man l»OVNTZ A PEARCE.
BlaisVat fflawV|ll
ITT S. BROWN A L'0.atlheitBookSwre,on 
>V a street, have recently previdri





1-breeuliaiui. (first and second;)
Replevin Bonds,Ae.Ac.
All of which they offer on their usual tecomno 
dating ternw. Remember
W.S. BROWN ACC 
mac2S Mvrket, near Fn
Qluf-wue.
GROSS {Hill ITnaks; 
t^\J lU do quart Bottles;
5 do ] pint Flasks 
Just received and lor nkby
JAMES PIERCE..
UISIS3 _______ Market street
■Botlietle/ JJaUy Jilerriita.
of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. I*. 
Gardner, vs ho are duly authorized agents lor the sale 




Miiu lu u iv u,i,iiw i.cu ujjcm. ui mv Mur
e j. in in> iigar Coaled I’llls. Give 
trio] and llwy must stand as high in youi 
o now do in ours.—.CurtoodK/i
YtakM OlMki.




I'c been iilllicird with dyspepsia m tto most 
_^,....nted form lor tliree ye ini p isl. and 1 found 
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. benj. .-mith's Improved 
Inban Y'rgctable I’ills. Alter using sixes boxes o 
said valuable pills, i am entirely curuL They 
ea general remoly. J. K. LEUIAN.
Paducah, Ev. Nor. IP. 1813.
We certily to tto alnve lacu. Dr. Fmitb's pil 
e universaUy esteemed in this vicinity,
liUDGL, GIY EN8A CO., Merchana
FmitldlH Ky- Feb. 34. I84rt. 
Dr. G Benj f'mith—Dear ^ir Nothing ha* ev 
been introduced that has sold so well and given sueh 
sencral satislaction, as your Improved Indian Vcj
lahle PiiU. Yours, F. S. hlNULETON.
Leusville, Feb. 13, 1840, 
Dr. Emilh->Dear Sin About two w eeks ago we 
bought two gross of your bldiuu Vegetable 8ugui 
Coled Pills. 'I'hough business is dull here at this 
time.but we have sold them all. You will ' 
send us ten grore through Alcssrs Lawrence t 
ot your city, who v* Ul forward ttom to ui vi 
burgh. Your* respvcuully.
WILSON, 8TAKWRU ASM! 
AGENTS.
WM. It W OOD, Ml 
SEAION A
Jon BaeiiTtd,
A O fine Paste Blacking at the Hetdd
40 BuUdinpNo. 1. by ' 
muahlL J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
FrABoh Don* sIRtdei.
T AM now openingiome beaniilui French Dome 
X end Paper bhade* for Solar Lumps, ot entire
Urge invoice of Girandoles and Solar
irrpHSSf “SmSK” ~




JOHN C. SNYDER, Parui, 
KAYAGILLMAN. do;
WM. B. MILLER, Mt. Sterling’
H. W. l-Bm-S A to., Carlise,
D. H. BilOWMNG, Flemiogsbui 
ISAAC LEWIS, Uwisbu g,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minma, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [to 
FRANKLIN A DOWNING, Geni 
1HOS. INGLES, Augusta, Iborg 
STONE. LOCllRlDGE A CO.Fharps 
HKNRV ALE.'CANDKR, Mayslick.
Aohn A. Cotans. ne«ry B. Reeder. Williem V* llwlOM*
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
' Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other articles too ni
ou* to mention.
COnURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
bign I’ailluck, Market street.
rrinlers malcritiUof all kinds, siidi asTj-pe 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, ComiWriiig suvk.
■artieulur attention........... ..
i\a> Wasiii-NOTo.s I’mess. Fiich improve, 
inenis liiive been tnailB to this Press a 
der it su.Mtriiir to niiy other now in use. 
Citreinna i. F'eU I!', 18W.
iiivitevl to Fustkk'* IM'
le Ctuwn. .McJium,7.--. for sale.
A.M.JMRY
Pos^ectu or tlia BijjrJle Be;aU.
TBl-WEEHLV A.\as WLfilRLY-
.Tlie undersigned proposes to publish a 7W- 
ir«fi/yund IFeefi/y (taper in theiiiy of Mays- 
ville, to be railed “The Msvsville Heralu,” 
which will he devoted, in iu political deport- 
meni,loihe mlvcvacyol' the great principles ol 




iilTy intobring prontiiiei  view, the ad 'niitogcs 
whicli hlaysvillu alTonl* to the lUiroinding 
country, as a market, lor the proiluiiB if tlie 
South, the maiiulucturcrs of the North ui d East, 
aiidihe proiluriioiisof tlie sigricuUure 
meslic industry and skill of iVonliem Ki 
and Soutlicrn Ohio.
Tlie Heiuld will contain dio latest Polilicol 
and ComincR’ial New, 




usual amount of Literary and Aliscclluiieous 
imillcrto he found in jui(>ursof its class.





...........- . jd of the state oi
lost frequeiiteil by the filer* 
.-of iliat section ol country ui 
:ied. It will ;dso contain llic
will recei! Ci;ilic prosperity ol bo:!., ____ _________ ___
lion as m:iy be nevossury to phu’e it jtropedy be. 
fore those mo>liii'.crcsiediiiiliorestd .
We sludl Iu.s:ei uiid eiK-oum;!e, by all ili« 





trcsi, iroin a coiivumoii i 
try can prosper greatly, win 
to give 10 dll ■
'HKRA1.D BUIUtINOS,'' NO. L
MAIN, or liFirOND NTaKi
WH0LE8ALK AHD BETAIL!
ri^llE sCB CRIBLllS are prepared to waitoi.
I all friemis who will call on Itom for goods 
iu their line, either al IlWcrofr or Jlrfoii 
(ET Remcmtor the Sipi, Caod SiimtmiMm and 
aoli/m JJonar.
.lee 8 J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
xifsrEipor
AND TAB
urlie rare of Pulmmary Coimomption, tougl 
rofrft. Jihma. L/muzii, Irmtkitu.Plnrwp. Oij- 
fimiu Bf J,««/Aisg, J'uiuJ in IrtaU or Sidr. 
SpiniHgof Hood. CroBp, IlBBi,i«g C<mgh, Palpi- 
lalioa^lht Htart, Xiimu Tmiuuit. t.c.
RJ-ln iiilroduiiig this mcilicine to the publu 
em it proiier to alalc for the information of ltlce p e te
distance, that it is tire pr 
Sraduatc of the University 
...........1 of
SADDLERY, &e.,
AT WHOLESALE ft filTAIl,
“ilBR'a LD HlilLniNCPs'* AO.S,
SECOND STREET,
WE would respecirullyasklheetlentis,
of Country Merchants, rreMleisanJ Eui 
«■ era generally,IOl,ur^tocko^^al!llle^^■ iLj
largest k BEST ASSORTEEin 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACEl
BaiiiiiactureU to ouraelve*. expressly oi the .M»„ 
villc trade, which we offer at Wholesale ami 
I trims which canoot fail to give satiiiiiciioii.
'eha’C—
Ladire' Saddles;
GenileiDen'e do.. Plain, Quilled and f|Muiis)i; 
Coach and Buggy llaineas;
Coach, Biiciy and Riding Whips;
Bridles. Fair and Black; Martingolalo match- 
(•addle bog*. Carpet-toga. Trunks, Trunk \ alieer . 
Wagon and Dray Harnns; Wagon Whim;
'The largest elock of ('ullan ever oflcied in the
iigether with every other article nrornly to- 
longing to an establishment of the kinil. We^soli • 
cii a call trom those wishing any thing ia our Um ; 
earless of sucecMltil eomrciilion,
Feb. II._______ RICKVITS A STRALKY
•paration of a regular 
, of I'ennsylvania, a 
yean practice. Call on the 
pamphlet, to show the 
die cbnraeter of his moh
I'hysieian of twenty 
Agents and examine 
standing of Ur. Davis
For sale wrholctals and retail, by the Agent* tor 
Noilliem Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
ap33_________ ______ Drvggal^^rltlSl.
ti CIlEM's of ^u^icrior TKA, just received w' 
O lorsaleatibeaoibingMoreof
HaysrlileaEd Cliicloaati Packet
iw 'IheFine. ivametDAN LlX.UNE, 
WitLtsn Tixaaa, Matler.uill run 
■MaiMasaregulBr I’arket Leluecn .'Jay*, 
ille iind t.:ineimiBti; leaving .Maysville eterv filon- 
•lay, Wednesday and Fiiday, at fi c'clork, A. JI. and
Giving ntry '1'ue.diij-. TU~>s; as.)




A FEW boxes, very tine VirginlaTohaici.
3tt boxes. 7 plug and pouno lump, filiuoui 
j:*....... «....i:,;m. 0.. «..Ia I-,u-
2U Ito I'recip. Carb. Iron;
dro Sublimed Calomel;
. Ivcrisedlloehelle baits; 
AL.<lO—A general assortment of the most ap
Ito Ily i.
Ito pul erised Ko ul 
-Y ll 
proved ebemicaU, usl received ami for tale by 
j.m I______________ SEATON fi IIA1^
BeBaflt of laiaraBce.
rpHlRT'-TWU Tliousaiid Dollars saved by in- 
J. suranre on the tires that oecurreil iu this city, 
all within Uif daya llie above tact should iixlut« 
every person wIh> ha* property to loose to come 
ward and Insure their property, as a very small 
amount paid annually may save mauv I'amdiesiiiHii 
nun. Tfos Agency has paid out $lu 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thou 
all of which has been promptly ailjusicd and y ud 
according to tlie terms ol Uie pol.cy on lo^ iu 
this city during Ito picsent summer. Farmerecrii 
huvu their dwelling hoaes insured al the rale oi $ 
itious.in.1 on br.tk bouses and «7 5.1 per llious- 
.......... insure'
MAYSVILLE KV., 
^riLL Practice Law in Partnership in the 
fV Courts olMasor. and Court ol Apiwds. All 
liusines* entrusted lo them, will receive their joint 
ind prompt alleiition. O^ce Rtmmd lo lirraid 
IluildiBg Xo. 3 ir-----"--------------------------------
'I1ie City property i 





.■yrv llllUe. ven prime N. O. :ogur.jiist recciv 
■CV/ed uiid will to sold at lowest market pnci
jmte.’3 A..M.JMKY.
XNSURAN'^ AGBNOT.
Artus, Mflcalft k V?«-t8 ft»r IIil 
Lcxinglon Fire, Life aliI LariBC 
insaraiLce ccbiiabji
/~t I.v I INUl. lot ike r.sxs-s ‘ »»'
Disasti'ii. on Keel, Hit or Weimlwats; alsc 
Uvc.!, mi l wouhl lemin I the public of tlie very 
on hv-ses in this citt.
SuMMiii OS the iicccssaty; arrangements can 
he made, weinluiidlo |iubiUli,tonheheiiclii ol 
our l-'itrincrs, auelt iulormuiioii upon ilu* eiibjui-i 
nf their noble (lur-ui:, as e.Vire.rieuee and the ai>- 
,>:icatioii of the i'fiudiilos oi scieiico have de­
veloped, or may herc.dier make known.
Ill short, wo will aiil, to llie utmost of c 
power, hy all le;tiiiiiia:<: means, iu briii;ri'>if i' 
;ieiioiilhusi>riiigsof ptoupri y, upon whii-hi 




ic-e V ii- AGUE ABID FEVER OR TOmO FlIXS
irjilusprodueleall rilUK projiricion of this invaliuhle lemftly o 
industry fail lie- Agi.c aiwl Tcver or liitetmit'ent Fever, deem 
ihjcel ol her i; uimccessary lo enterinto a longdiseeri 
reladve to the di^ease Ibr the nulicat ei 
whiv-h, liio remedy now ofli r.'d ntaiidM 
vallctl. The universal prevaleiiee of llie 
and Fever, and liiicnniilcm Fever, tliroii.,.. 
mosi of the stales of iheliiioii, and iheihous- 
amis who aiiiiuully suffer froin it. unhappily 
lender it eo well known, that to dilate on its
 Aguu
•Imm nneoi, iiro ««i.n* ..
i.luii die year, or fArrea ilip i<ml of von'.
J. SPRIGG CHA.MliEKS. 
Maysville, February I, l«47.^ji*
.mourns paid by tlwtn.
tvilli whirh lliev havi 
[jii. 17j_'X
H. nardiall, SarKeoB Dentist,'
TJ A . iccciiily puivliucJ ilie iig‘ l to Use Allen. 
I 1 celcbra;«a ••Improvement in I ciilul . iirgery. 
w. p.cserviiig the i-enlour o;' the Fair." It is ai. 
ailcii.rable iniprovemeiit, uii.l well worthy the a 
lonol those, who to loss of siJetctli aienia.li 
Mk iKemiimely old. ID-Ullicc ou button «t.. 
■site tto Lee House. _____[ j« 3)
Chsice Grocertes.
TUoT reeeivi'd .nid for sale— 
f| New Orlejna r ugaf,
Molasses;
Macierel. Nos. I and 2;
Diliu in buckeisi
.. .theutove nrtirlcs are strictly choice, and 
will to sold at tto lowest market price. 
jjnJi MUUKLEU A CHILES.
~I^8HA0KLEr0Blk
INUFib the imiciiceoi bis pro'ession 
^ city of Maysville and vicinity. Otiice i 
'I'hird street, near Market. tebjii on
Ecw'and'Good!
HAVE just recBivol iron: Ciiiccnnati,
I s Patent C'ooking M 
s de at C
caehinhaiul. Thee stove c
■Iby one Aniidrrdaw/sizry-uMr citizei 
i and Kentucky, in the Ibltowing language 
•We.llieunilersigned, have used most, if no 
all. the popular Cooking stoves, and have now iu 
me Green s Parent, which vve by far give adi-tide 
preeience. In point <f coveiiienre, dispa'ch 
cooking, heat of plare and .....
mg weteli^ it^can^ave
e 10all wbomiywisl
> purchase, aiwe tol,ere it lar superior to any now
N. n. Any <me who shall purchase the abnvi 
.ismed Green's Patent, alter giv ng it a '' 
usl believe it not to eonic up ibe above
no and 1 will relund i! 
JNO. C. REED.
Mr. F. fit. Weedon, of ihu plaee. hro one 
Green's Patent Cooking stoves now is uM.towho 
would re.er all house-xaepers, for any iniormotioi.rs,
miyl3 Maria * r«f.
Blue Ham.
A|& LBS, Blue Al.i*q (Kin iff which w «xti« 
•W uualily, maiitiraoliirea by G. W. Cwpeu-
syniploms or pathology, sccitis wholly
ll may. however. wi;h proprieiy be 
dial the neglect to cure wfiai is ton 
ed •’only the Ague ami Fcver.’'ofleii 
leads to .li-ca>es more la a! in their imiurc— 
may be classei!,
Idvef ami enlargomeni of the Fplcen, com- 
iinly called Ague Cuh, widch UI too many 
ses prov esfulal.
Tliousunds of rertiricates might be puhlitdi'
I in reference to the cflicwy of the I’ills 
ivv offereil lo the publii;, wliicli die prop ' 
■on, deem inmeceiwary lo pnblisli. Fnllici 
they have never l<eeii known to fail
JOHN P. DOBTNS ft CO., 
WlYfflesale Grocer, P/odnee and Com 
BiifiBlon Eercbant,
IG, Market 47. A/iwn-yU, K>j.
IJAVE in sto.e, aiulofiur for sale, at lowest
30 hhds prime N. 0. h'uear,
13li bags do RioCueto;
4<l “ do Java do;
3(1 brlsBiipcriorplantation Molasses;
3D - Loifrugar,
IU boxes double refinod Boston Sugai;
ISO kegs Nails, assorted sizc^ ■
IU bags Allspice;
% Indim




5 “ Ginger, 
too mats Cassia 
30 bf chest* G. r. Tea;
So catty boxes do; 
ion bigs shot, assort . 
bj;csVa..Mo.anJ 
81X1.1 I.JS bar Lead;
SI) kegs Powder;
200CIU doz .Maysville Cotton Y’am^
WX) lbs Candlewtck;
30U “ Balling;
130 brl* Bourbon MTusVey, 1 to 10 yr* old; 
40 - BecUed WUskey;
40 - Cide. \inegar;
ID qr cusks sweet .Malaga Wine;
S qr do pure Purl do;
S qr do pure Madeira do;




; At"''ami Fever. i
Tlif ing olionis being 
' i.iroly tree fromSLE, oml e» e




the safe-rt, a* well a-i the most etlieacious 
article over offered to the Public! The form 
. hich thcsie I’ills are pul up, (small tin bo.x.
v...,.., —- ___ ‘'•'tty 'hem in his ves
pocket uiihoui tlie slightest incoiiveaienve.
FT>EfaiER’S
“IB PLIS nm” reCETABlE COlPOPXD
CATHARTIC ANB DEODSTRUENT PILLS.
The>e I’ills, now fur die lirai lirue offered lo 
the I’ublic, have been used in private practice ......
of Serpeans of London and 
comil to of DuUiii I'nivereity.
ter into any lengthened dif 
merits of these Pills—neiih 
that they “will cure all the ills 
flush is heir to"—but they lay . 
mrrif fid, and that is this; they 
best pills ever inverted, not momlj
iscussjon as t




upon iho Liver 
ie, they cause an
io 
the very 
•ly us u sim- 
ir properties are various. 
C'nffijrtic. »nd DeoUtm- 
ley cleanse the SfoinocA and llotrtb 
t or griping; they vst
^ArHAnTic, as thei
hey ore a Compound '
iiki - ^
IfjTfif'fr auu « * .r   inerm^wAorge 




catidlesjchocoluie; Rosin; ^p*iu*hwh.ung,h.c. Ac. in rSereiice to the welfare ol
the l>ody-
“1SlS.ts;3
I\ ou iuttou SL JY«, (.ivptr amt Siai 7re« 
..ere, S our IT'urti Coal ami iVood Cooking mota, 
with double and single ovens, ol all the uppro’to
iiMt
; J lt“ ..
pallertiB, Safa, Ire. iacludifig every artjcle
..BrBmaan Ij. ni. a nnr
lie inviies the atlonlioii ol buyer*.
wiU sell ai 
if uoi
• Gold Foil—Just re
T3ASA8 A. RE3?A88,
k xrOBNfoV AT LAW—W.1I prsetiee 1 
A pro-etion ia the Court* ol tUi* County, i 
•t'^ Cily of MiysvUIe. He olnee U the sa 
occupied by A. C. Itespaa. E«i., Fro.it sUrett, to
JAMES WILLIASON, 
Agerd^ ^ ftnprwtorr, No. I8» HYifer i




Joy to Gie wotll
REfitAUKABLE lemedy tor all pains. For 
tsulr. leh.-JI WM. K WOOD.









rpUE underaigni having leased tli* above 
X erty it Woih.DBtoR, Ky, formerly 




A tertmn un i iiinoeeni cure tor »uppre»t- 
eJ. painful umi exeeisive Memfnalm, 
Chloroiis or Green Sicknat, Lueor- 
rhaea or mUe», Harremitu, i-e. 
ri'hiie Biller* were invented and have been used 
I by Dr. A. Taylor, of Grenssbiirg. Kr, in an
.•vensiv* and popular practice foraijeifs. ke- 
inato c! every ago. will lin! tliem tu to a never- 
■iiing miicdy in all c-jrCs of deranged .Men.lrus- 
ioii, brim! ng about re-/ulnr. easy ami he.illl.y .'leii- 
•truul evaeutii n. Ibe general I.eallli i* so ci:ni- 
to use of these ilit'ers that tor 
utuler Ihcirinilueiire.
Call upon the Agent*, and see the eertEca'eof 
Dr. M h te. wlio u;^ this Medir tie in his p-ic:ire 
or n.ne years. Also, a cenil'.ctle sigmd by vl 
citirons ol'the same town and neixhhortor«l jn 
wliichDr.Tavlorl,.e...uI has praciiced for :iv) 
.cars, together with olhei ceilifiralvsor kolb male 
uid lemale.
lepaittlonlybv T. Wilson. Oiten.-burg Kv. 
I’lie* SI per Bottle. Furral* in .May.vil'e Ky. ly 
J. W.JOIIN. TON A MiN. 
Wholesale A Retail T'rugg;*!*.
In Fiankfort Ky. by A. Munsell. Loubvillr Ky. 
•J.lkWililer ACo., J.S. Mortis & I'o . Tei«
[Kaglecopytoam'utll
ev er exliibiterl for sale in Mays- 
French Merinoes aisl 
Titsue,
The Latest and Cheapest Geeda In 
Sarket!
RlCDARn COLLIKS,
Front MKit* MRTaviile,Iaenlncky, 
TTAS tcreived and opened a large tisfortnieoioi
WHDLESALE Bslowai they can to had at 
ause in Cincinnaii. Tothrwe who wUhlo
..u.v..e*e at RLTA
rSBCp
Cushmeie*. plain and figurcil; Ofleans, itsue, 
(jueens and Krohiaidrnvl Mubair Plaid*; Lustre. 
Oregon and haemmento Cloths; plaid, figured and 
plain Iformel and Dress 7ilk*. of every grade; liil- 
ian Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Mouslin de Laines. 
of all qualities; French ChinI*; British, Frvmh and 
American Prints; Ginghams, a greut variety; Rol*'*, 
in and Cashmere; t bawls, of iwuct s.yto 
quality; Yelveiaand I lushes lor r*>nnel>i
landArtificialFIcwers; Hosiery and Gto>«.
-ood variety; Irish Linens; Linen hirelings; Linen 
,nd Cotton Diapers; Damask Table Cloths; Broun 
..nd Black llollaiids.
Ctovas-French, English,' and American. 
CssniKsnia—do. do. do.
bsTixsTrs, U'weed Cassimeree, and Je*n». »'
esserimrnt.
Bisnaers—A 
eta Also. I '
ir'"S, D»"<
Fl^ri« matihSM^v'^'wm ?“*•
and for sale low, by gE^TON ASHARrE-.
_____ On hand aiulfto sale
rSSSSe-SS
J..rd..w«. »» T.r.'Z'iS-'''™' 
'■•JSirS rMwra*"
